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The New Delt President
By THE REV. GROVER C, McELYEA

What can yoti say about a scraunv
li'l kid, Si pli;d|^if-tl!is:>-niati?, whr>
rises to the lop position of honoi and

reipi.>rfslbi]irv of your Fraternity?
Pknty! That's what you i:an hay.
You fould sav thai hore is one

of the finest persons anyone could
know. You could say hr jj at out:

time a lierious astute husinessman�

a great credit to his hometown of
Find lay, Ohio�;md at the same

timt a happy-go-lurky, fun-loving,
carefree guy.
Yim could tell how he i^ot hi^

nickname of '^].J." He and 1 re-

meriibt-r how it all bcj^an, but wr

rem!:inber It differt'ntly, th: ihoue;ht
! was a Jolly Joker because I kid
a lot. use puna more tlliLn 1 &llOiild,
and love a good practical jokr:, I
think of him as thf^ JoHv Joker be-
[jauae of the many good laui^hs we

have had together, and the few good
laughi^ he ha^ had, mostly at my
expense,
Vou could tell about the time i"

1947 when Ed borrowed your I9l9
Model T and was reiurninj^ it to

you. He drov-c tht^ car right up to

your porch, meaning to turn off the

Ignition but accidentally tumhr^*
off ihc lig^Jti, meaning to hit the
brilke pedal but accidentally bitting
the gas pedal, and finally coming to

[psi on the jxjrch, after knocking

over a -iiiisiW tree, two bushes, and
three chairs.
Or you could recall his later bor-

Delta Tan Della'i new president,
elBcFed by ]he 71^1 Karnea, hii held

jnany IrrlpOrtarlt fraternity pdJticni,
bsglnnlng with the preiidency of hi^

iindergraduale chapter al Ohio Wei-

leyafi. He ha^ been a field lei^retafy,
ei^llDr of "The Rflmtio*'," vli^a-preii-
dert and pre(id�nt of the Northern

DFviiTon, IreajuFer, v ice-preil dent, and
rEtuafiit of the Fratemrty, and a

member of several rtationdj com-

mitteei,

Preiident Herninqer is a buiineii
and cmc Feddor in Findlay, Oklo,
where he i^ v ice-preiident and gen'
era! marfflger of the daily "fteptibti-
can-Courifff."

To provide a pei-^onol gllmpt? of
Ihs rrtan who wllf Isad Delia Tail

Delta for the rtext two y^^n, "The
RaJnbuw" called on K\i belt friend,
Ohio We^leyan cla^mate, dnd hlni-

lelf a member oi the Frdlerrtily'i
Diitinguiihed Service Chapter.
The Re'^. Grower C. McEfyea, bc*-

ter known a^ "Tex," ii reclvr of St,
LuLe'i Episcopal Criurc^ In DaJlat,
Tex. A^ lie hfl^ cTonB many time& in

ths pA^t, he iEtveA a^ a voluntary
af^l^tant and chaplain to the Karnea.

row ins; the same car, rounding a

corner, and having one of the spoke
wheels comini? nff and statlt-ring
^[?okes afl over the intellection.
AnofhtT t^xariiple? Well, in 1919,

while I was busy being scholarly mid
prepjiring for the ministry in Chi-
' a^o, he and three of his friends
wei'e playing bridge r-ar ly in the
mornins hour>. 1 think they were in

Findlay. Anyway. |he radio was on

in the background. Nci oiir was |jav-
in^' jiiiiuh attention to the announcer^
but j.j. somehow heard hiin ad\'er-
ti&e for the farmei's listening, "100
baby clucks for only $,'^.9B."^
Ajjparcntly overcome with friend

ship and generosity, jj. got an idea:
"Let^i send some baby c.hick.s (o good
old Tex in Chicago." All four chip
ped in a buck apiece and a few
days later ibe box arrived. Chicago
is not a good place lo rai^e 100
ihlckeny.
Funny how little traditions begin,

and then some gel stronger and

sironger over the vears. Once I
receivt;d a letter from Ed, (Dr did
he receive a letter from me? f canH
remember for bure. but whoever
wrote the letler forgot to sign it. The
other' ihen wri^le back and left off
the final signalurr-. A tradition was

born. From that time on, we have
Con limbed on Page 29
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A qutilion from the floor [below) ofi

ths Leodonhip LuncKean [rr

BaQKlEfl

JT WOULD BE a safe estiiriatc to say there were spproximaleiy
500 opiiiiims of the 1972 Delt Karnea, That is one to each dele'.

gate, with a few thrown in to cover guests and casual obsen'ers.
Tfie biennial Karnea brought new inti;rpretatioiis of fraternity. It
brought aho some reaffimialioni. There were contrasts in ideas
that varied ^ith vantage points of age or geography. But there
Here agreements too,

Tl:e impact was individual, not collective. To Kaniea Chair
man Carl Stipe and Coordinator Frank Price it was four davs of
moving in double-time, trying to keep the logistics rolling. To
others, it was a potpourri of bu.siness and banquet and bull session.
.spiced by .such surprises as an unscheduled talk by an astronaut.
Robert's Rules of Order were tested to most extremes and the city
of Atlanta was given the opponunily to pro\e its boast of being the
Siren of the South, How well the City and the Fraternity accom.

phsheil their missions is reflected in the observations and opinions
that make up the following report of Karnea 1972.



Fafhir C^orge von Hiliheiiner oddratiet defegatet
it the Drug Saminnr (bsJoi-].

Former NoTlonoi PretidenTi (baJcw) ar

tea led h-oni le!t, Chorlei Soyd, Normf
MocLeod, Herb kJcCrocken, gnd Marf
Dlcllnion; ^landing Iram lefl, Os W
iiam^, Sob HorrFord, Arnold Barg^ Jd(
Nichols, Ffancli Hughat. and Jo

Rfryrioldi.

Auburn Chapter rnmit: mn^ert entBr
'?in al the Banquet [lar leh). In ^ha ui
ler, Karnea Commitlee Chairman

"

Slipa, leftn conlen wirfi Franl: Prlc*
Central Of(fee.

Aikew rnakei an a-ard ^�> Louiiiana State UnJver-
liry Chapter for iri 1971 Delt Charily Moralhnn
Football game thai raided more Hion fl^.OOO for
Muscular Dy^^rophy. Bob Snppenlield occapti the

award.



r^lM- of tlio liiiihlijhts of tile Karnea was settiTlR
*�' lo riiPct the national leaders of our Fra-
tpmily. I Has impreiSfd ivith ihcir coricem tbai
the Arch Chapter is kti-ping up with current

campus irrnds.
Another high ix>int was the 0|>portunity to

lueeL so many lipcs of Delt men from our chap
ters all over the roiimr>. We all had different
interests yet Me all were very concerned with the
futiui' of Dfliii Tau Delta.

The L-hanre lo partii:i|)atrr in the hiisiness
sessions and to have a voice in the direction of GETTING

m

oui I'laLciiilly !;ave me a neu' inspii'cd feeling
toward Delta Tau Delta. I wifih more Delts could
attend the Kaintfa because I knov\' dial they ^voukl
return to their cha|)krs uilli a new feeling of
dedication to the frateraitv and a desiie to make
Sure their own chapter improvei its position on

campus as much as possible.
The Karnea \^'as not only concerned with

problems on a national level. 'Jhe leadership
serifinars, ciiapter problem work.shops, lEjodel
initiation, the rush game, and the diance to listen
to nationally [irorciinent men all hel|jed the under.
graduates pick up new and valuable information
on chapter operation.

As a member of the Undergraduate Council,
my experience al the Karnea was increased even

more. The Undergradaaie Council is a new body
with a lot of ]30tential that is yet lo be dcvelo^Jed.
The Council is still feeling its \iay in trying lo

sen'C ihe mulergraduatc chaptcii as best wc can.

It appears our main function is connrmnication
between tlie .\rch Chapter and undergiaduates.
From our firit meeting it appeats as if ihere is
no "generation gap" between the .\rch Chapter
and the Undergraduate Council as we agreed
unanimously on most of the motions before the
two bodies.

'Jhe Undergraduate Ccpuntil can be a very
successful and valuable part of Delta Tau Delia.
It must have support from Ihe undergraduate
chapters though. These chapters must let their
Council lepiescnlatives know what their pioblems
are and what their opinions are on issues con

fronting the fraternity for the Council to be wotlh-
� hile.

A Karnea is definitely north the time and
effort of any undergraduate or alumnus. It's an

esperience one will never forget.

4 The Raitjeoiv



ro KNOW EACH OTHER

Scenes from the Division Luncheon,

By KIRK A. KNOUS

Universify ol Ariiona
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"pVENTS OF THE Karnea were
J-* drawn together at the traditional
banquet on Saturday night, ;\ug. 26.
New officers who tiad been elected
by delegates were introduced. Major
awards \\ere presented, and the
ga^el of leadership ivas pawed from
De \Vill!a,ii5 to F,d Heminger.
Dr. Perr> E. Gresliam. Bethany

'31, added his special blend of
humor and philosophy to the eve

ning's proceedings in an address that
brought a standing ovation.
Dr. Gresham. who recently retired

as president of Bethanv College, of
fered a look at the world and college
young people, gleaned from a long
career as an educator and Christian
leader. He has seived -Vrnerica'fl
youth as a minisler^ a ^vriter, presi
dent of the Internationa] Conven
tion of Christian Churches, a mem

ber and officer of educational foun
dations, and scholastic societies, and
a popular speaker In this eouiitry
and abroad.
Toastmaster for the Eanquel was

George L. Smith, II, Georgia 'S3,
speaker of the Georgia House of

Represen tallies. He was introduced
bv Carl E. Slif,)e, Jr., Emorv '^3,
ilre-prcident of Spratlin, Harring
ton Si Co., Atlanta leal estale firm,
piesidenl of ihe Fraternity's Southern
Division, and chairman of the
Karnea Commillee,
The Rev. G rover G. McElyea,

Ohio H'esleyan '46 and PeiFnsyhanm
'�18, rector of St. Luke*s Episcopal
Church in Dallas, Tei;,, gave the
invocation.

A

Diversified

Program
SpOLJal entertainment. Dixie style,

was s'^f^J' by a niusifal ^mp froati
Epsilon Alpha Chapter ai Auburn
L'niv^'^ii^y.
With ihc t'losine; banquet. Delts

looked back ai four days of nir-ciln^
and i^etting [o know each other.
There had been 5heminnr^ and
luncheons and cuininittee meedugs,
A ieininar on ''i^iTir-i people plav

in Tu^h" had been pariicularly
unique. Seine members were divided
ijLto mock fraternities on a oainpus
and were required lo eompftc for
pleds^es from amont,' other members.
One deiej."ate deserihecl the ru?h

seminar as "an exeellent chance for
eacL member of Dch;i Tau Delia to

take a look at himself from the out

side, while actual Iv being on the
inside.^'
The seriiinar was planned and

moderated by Jamf; K, Jirooks,

apsistani dean of rnen at tile Univer
sity of Kansas.

Delegates also had a chance to

witness *^nie of the history of the
Fiaterniiv in thf.- preview showin.e
of a sJide film now available for
uie by individual chapterSr
At one of the business sessions,

delegates rose in spontaneous ap
plause as they ivcop^ni/ed Coin-
mandtr Thomas K. Mattingly. IT,
a member of the Apollo 16 crew,
enter the room. In an iniproufptu
address. Auburn Delt Mattingly
Lompai-ed Apollo with a fraternity
and with society in general, in ils
dependence upon the coordination
of many individual effoits and col-
leclive belief in reaching" a f*oa|.
Al Chapter Problems Workshops,

eonversaiions had cenicred on fi
nances, rush, pledging, officer re-

sponsibilliies. chapter houses, and

TllK Rajm*oiv
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Former Betliary College President Perry E. Gtesdam
left presents the Karnea address. An enthusiastic
audience and the speakers table are shown center and
ower left. OtKor spealers are Carl E. Stipe, Jr., lower
iBtt ot this page, and Toastmaster George L Smith, II.

differences in campus attitudes
lo^vard fraternities.
Delegates had met two of the

nation's leading policilal figures in
Deh Reubin O. Askew, Floride Slate
51, Governor of Floiida. ^vho was

at tlie Karnea lo receive an .\lumnus
.\i liievement .\ward, and India.
napolis Mayor Richard G Lugar,
who spoke at the Leadership hun
cheon.
There had been many meetings.

individual and ,^roup, including a

joint session of ihe Arch Chapter
and the 16-membcj' Undergraduate
Council that preceded the Karnea.

Officers
Fred C. 'fucker, Jr., DePaun' '40,

was elected vice-president of the
I'Vatemitv, replacing Edwin L. Hem
lnger, Ohio We'Aeyan '48, the new

Pi-csidenl.
Edwin II. Hughes. Ill, DePnuw

'43, a former presideni of the iN'orlh-
em Division, was elected treasurer.
Darrel I., Johnson, South Dakota

'40, Oregon '40. is the newly elected
secretary, succeeding William J.
Fraering, 'I'lAons '46, wiio noii be-
contes second �,-ice-preslilent.
Three of the four division presi

dents remain in those positions. They
are Dr. William O. Hulsey, Tsxas
'14, Western Division; Kenneth N.
Folgers, Illinois Tiuh '58, Northern
Divisiiui; and Carl E. Stipe, Jr.,
Eiiiitty, '43, Southern Division.
\^�ayne A. Sinclair, h'cit Virginia
'68, has moved from a vice-president
to president of the Eastern Division,
succeeding Wallace VV. Taylor, Jr.,
Alabamti '46.
Dr. Frederick D. Kershner, Jr.,

Butler '37, who again was a leader
m many Karnea discussions, was
re-elected director of academic af
fairs.

Fai.l 1972
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Achievement Awards
Each year. Delta iaii Delta prt'.so^iits Outstandijijj Achic\cincm Awards to AUimrii who
have aclik'vx'd di-snncdnn and our.staridiiig accomplishments in ihcir clioscii fields of cn-

dea\or. VA^h{ men were honored at the 1972 Kainea. On this and tht; following page
are excerpts from prcaentalions made by Rctirini^ President DcWitt Williams.

ROBERT O. ADERS
Miami '47 and Indiana '47

ThiTf are a lot of foke^ about
beroiiiinj; succrssful simply by dis-
toveriii!" y b-.'ltcr \.ay |i> ^fll prunes.
Robert Adrr^ probabh' ha& hnard
thr-Eih all. I don'i knovv whjt his
f�atT.i('ubi syMcin hni brru. Hut I do
krio^v he hja ii->i:i\ to the position of
chaiiuMn of chf bojrd of The Kro-
Str Cioinpany, one of the ria lion's
Iciidin^ food Lhiiin^. He even did it
under ihe handicinp of having a law
de[;ree . . . soruellniio; he earned
fnmi Indiana I'ni\efsilv afloi' grad
uating from die UznversLly of Mi
ami in Ohio. Bob Ad'-rs n'cemiy
was appointijd by President Nixon
to the National lliisluess CounLil for
Conwrner Affairs. He is a viee pits-
idtnt and direetor c( Super Market
IriJ^lilule jind a very active eivie
leader' in Cinrinnati,

GOVERNOR REUBIN O. ASKEW
Florida Sta+e '51

The New York 'lucii-s ii'ieutly
supgesled lbat Reubin O 'Donovan
A3ke\^ may hr the Eoughc^l, ablest,
and niiAi pimerluj Governor in the
history of Florida, i like li> diink
th.d| he go! some prcparalion for
such a eareer when he iv,js a Delt
at Florida Slate Tni^eisiiVi It eei-

laioly h no .surpf-ise ih;it lie also was

president of the student bod) .As.
(iovi'mor of Florida, he has taken
the lead in areas of environmculaf,
I'onsumer, tax and prison reform?.
He rifav have sei some siirt of T'ee-

ord by artuallv aeeomplishin?; the
niain planks of his rarnpai^i plat-
fyrin in hia firsi vriir' in (fffire. He
was, of eourse, the keynote speaker
for the Demorratic Convention this
surnnier. It i:- n j"reat honor fui
Dek.i Tan Delta to have In lis
ranks one of the most important
and most jjersonabfe leaders in our

nation, Go\'emor Reubin .^skew.

ED DODO

Georgia Tech '25

If you are familiar with the cai-

loon adventures of Mark Traj! . . ,

as are luosi jjersons in this eountry
and abroad , . . you ha\'e a elue
lo the personalitv of Mark's creator,
Kd Dodd. Like Maik Trail, Ed
Dodd livei) in a beautiful outdoor
relreat tailed "Lost Forest" near

Atlanla. To gather authentic mate

rial for Mark's adventures, Kd has
hunted and i'liiied in most areas of
the United Stales and Canada.
and [ii Nonvay, Gennany, England.
Sweden, France. lieUnd, Central
Ainmra. and the Caribbean. His
efforts have brought him not only
an a'vard for the best eartoori strip
in the na[ion. but also another foj
the nation's greatest eontdbution lo

eonseivaiion. He has written suo-

eessful books on animals and eon-

serv.ilion and even neli'd in sevi'ral
doi uinentarv" films Yon get ihe

freling thai Ed l^odd has never re

gretted that hr did nol pui.'iue ihe
auliitenural career he planned
\-.hejL he was a studfni al Georgia
Tech.

WILLIAM B. SPANN, JR.

Emory '32

William Spann, a lauver wiih a

seeniioL'ly f'udlev'i supply of energy,
IS chairman of ihe policy makin!;
Hou^e of Dele^i'ates of rho American
Par \ssoiia<inn. A native Georgian,
he graduated from Krnor\' Univer-

sit)', got a law des^ree from Har\'ard,
then returned lo GeoE^a to join
the firm of Alslon, Miller & Gaines
in Adarita. As a senior pailner of
[hat firm todav, he has reerjved In-
[rrnalional iecns;ni|ion [or his ex-

jjertise in the field of labor. .'Xnd to

help bi>osi ibe effoits of our direelor
i<i aiadcniLi affair'r. Fred Krrshner.
T should mention ihat WllK Spann
S'as a member of Phi Beta Kappa
at Emory.

^



Recipienit are- Gov. Rejbm A^ie-, in bfaclt mit ar Top; Com.
Thomo^ K. MaHfnglv. H^ Robert AJeri, Joh^ Nichoh, and Ed Dodd.
from feH- in third pkota; Norinon MacLeod and Woyne HoUifein,

irurr left in loirrlK row; and William Spann, bottom pholo.

COMMANDER
THOMAS K. MATTINGLY II

Auburn '58

Ken MattirL,q;ly iia.i dnne much
moie ihiin serve .t, eommancl iivid-
iile pilot of .Apollo 16 . , . and given
somellijng as mundane as German
measles a plaee in historv'. He
served tht: Navy with dis^iinetion as

a pilot with 4700 iiour,^ nf flisht
even before being selected as an

artronaul by NASA in l!>66. For
the r'eeord, he now lias ]ot:ged an

ailditional 565 hours and jl min
utes . . . in ipace. ile has received
!\AS.\'s T)isiiiiKni5hed .Service Med
al and the Naiy's Distinguished
Service Medal . , . aud il is a real
privilege that we add to his eol-
Icetiori the Achievement Award of
Delta Tau Delta,

NORMAN MACLEOD
Pittsburgh '17

I %voiider if [here is ailyoni- here
who does nol know Norman ?vfae-
I.eod. If [here is, you should meet
liim as soon as possible. .Some per
sons have siifigested ihat meeting
Norm should be a part of the ritual,
An\way, it would be difficult to

iiniigine anyone givlri!; more of him
self lo an orgiinization (h:iii this for
mer national preslileiif has given lo
J^elta Tan Delta Yet, his eareer as

a member nf Ketthum, fne
,
of

Pittsburgh is equally dis(iri!!uislied.
As a young man just pradiialeci
from the Univ. of Pittsburgh, he
becairie a kind of P. T. Bamurn of
fund raisJTip. Ho drew �200,000
from an audience as an auctioneer
for Kuro[tean relief. Ho headed a

successful \olmneer drive that was

yn important factor in brin^in^ con-

Sres 'clonal action to the problem of
flood ronlriil. When lie retired from
Ketchum in 1%4, he wiis well es

tablished as a top specialist in hos
pital and educational fund raisinR;,

JOHN W. NICHOLS
OHohoma '36

Someone has described ,|ohu Ni-
ehols as a CT.\ \i'liu drills oil wells.
Although ihat seems to be a classic
in understateTiient, it is Ime. .After
ji-ceiving liis bosin ess degree from
the L'niversity of Oklahiiina, he did
become a t'P.A in that stale. The
oil well drilling for this former na

tional president of Delia T.5u DeiUi
began at thr wildcat level after
World Wii,r H. .\t ihe same time,
John and a partner purchased pro
ducing oil and gas pi'iperties and
developed other u-ells for a limited
number of investors. .Since then, thev
have expanded inio ^vhat now is
a world-wide operation. Offirially,
John is president of Devon Corpo
ration, rhairnian of Devon fntema-
lionaf, general parltier of Ulackwood
and Nichols Company, arid of
NichfJs Operations Ltd.

D. WAYNE HALLSTEIN
Purdue '40

The career of Wayne Hallstein
is an inspiration for any young man

who is preparing to luck his di-
plniria under his arm and head into
the rompelltive winds, tn IfMO,
BT-cither riallstein had a mechanical
engineerirlK degree from Purdue. He
look a job with tngersoll-Rand
Company at ils Detroit office , . .

but soon foimd himself serving in
stead as a major in the field artil-
ler>'. After IVorld War If, he had
several decorations and an honor
able discharge lo add to his port
folio . . , but the job was the same

as before. He was an Ingcrsoll-Rand
sales engineer in Delroil. Today,
Wayne I^allslein is president of the
company and his office is at Wnod-
cliff Lake, N.J. He is a board mem

ber of banks and companies and
active in such grriups as the Har
vard Advanced Management As
sociates.



DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CHAPTER
CINCE THE KARNE-A of 1929, Delt^ lau Delta has recognized,
^^hy ciuuioii to membership in the Dislinguisbed Serviee Chapter,
alutnni who have ^iven Ion*:- and eseeptional service to the entire

Fraternity, Al the 1972 Karnea JJanquel. DSC cerdficates and gold
lapet insignia v^-ere presented lo four nien. Edwin H. Hughes, HI,
Richard E. Relterer, Charles U. Ganlt, and Willis H. "Kid^'
Edmund. Earlier in the year, presentations were mdde to Karl R.

Swenson at Portland. Ore., and J. Carlisle Myers, Jr., at Lexing
ton, Ky.

Karl Rood Swenson
Oregon '.?5

President, Secretory, and ever-Foithful leader oF Porllond
Alumni Chopter, energetkc and imaginat-ive supporlef ol his

own or-d o+her undergroduofe diopler^, valued participant
in organizing the Sixty-eighth Karnea^ active in public ser

vice and his church, devoted family man, this Good Delt
demonstrates the true meonrng of lile-long allegiance, ser

vice, loyalty, and love.

Richard Eugene Retterer
Indiana '47

From student days forward, endowed with on enthusiasfic
belie J in Delia Tou Delta, as monifested by hi& loadershfp
of the Beta Alpha Hou^e Corporation, as President of tJie

IndionapoJis Alumni Chapter, a^ sponsor of summer rush
parties For all Indicmo undergroduate chapters, as ergo-
nizer and moderator of special Karnea programs in 1970
ond l'?72, and by his endeavors profess lono I Jy and as a

community leader, this Brother occupies a special ploce of
honor as one who in so mony ways personifies the Good
De[t.

10 TllF. R.AINPOW



John Carlisle Myers, Jr.

Kentucky 'iS
Despite interruption oS World War II military duty ond

long convalescence, he returned to his active chapter an

even more enthusiastic and dedicated Delt, and in no degree
has his interest ond loyalty waned through alumnus yeors;
in addition to laithful Boy Scout leodership. lor nine years
he was Delta Epsilon Chapter Adviser, trustee one year and
president nine yeOrs of Delto Epsilon House Corporation,
participant in mony Karneos. awarded service certificate

by Le:<ington Alumni Chapter, a long-time Southern Di
vision Vice-President, ever willing and effective on speciol
assignments, an Inspirotion to all Delts with whom he hos
worked.

Charles Beers Gault
North Carolina '3J

Gamma Omega Chapter Presideni; he served his country
in Wodd War II ond thereafter retired from active service

in the WiO's with rank of Lieutenont Colonei: devoted to

ihe Fraternity, fre resumed his contacts with Delta Koppo
Chapter at Duta University, his own chopter being inactive;
has continued and enbrged this association by eitanding
the hospitality ol his home to all members o( the chapter.
undergroduate and alumni; has osslsted with chapter affairs,
especially rush; o friend of all, he serves as unofficioi Delta

Kappa Chopter adviser: assisted in the reactivation ol
Gommo Omega Chapter and is serving that chapter as

only he con serve; both a senfimentolist and pragmotist,
this Good Dalt hos made service and devotion to the Purple,
White,�and Gold of Delta Tou Delta tlie keystone of his life.

Willis Herbert Kdmund
Ohiv '38

A fadhful member of Beto Chapter lor more than forty
years; active in the Akron Alumri Chopter which he served

OS Secretary and President; an active partic:pant in con-

lection with the installation of Delta Omego Chapter ot

Kent State University; eloquenl speaker at many DelS ban

quets and dinners, of Division Conferences; Slate Doys,
founders Dovs, and the I9b6 Karnea; always ready to

onswer his Fraternity's call, he lives by and personifies the
Ideois and principles of [telta Tau Delta,

Edwin Holt Hughes, HI
Dd'auw 'JiJ

Long-tlrre chapter adviser to Belo Beta Chapter; Editor of
The Rainbow, os his grandlother be'ore f^im, Secretory-
Treasurer and Vice-President and President of the

Northern Division; legol adviser to Ihe Fraternity; olways
willing to accept a coll 1o duty by his Fraternity, hlis leader

ship, judgment, and devotion have served as an inspiration
and .mark him as truly The Good Delt.

� �-' ->.-::ly^..;i- 1^^

From left: Ric fiord fteHerer.
left, receives citation from
Francis Hughes; Second photo,
Charles Gault, right, receives
citation from Charles Boyd;
Third photo, W. H. "Bid" Ed
mund, right, is congratulated
by Herb McCracken; Fourth
photo, Edwin H. Hughes, III,

listens to speoker.

Fati. \.9T> I!
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By LOWELL G. OXTOBY

GREAT DIIFICULTY r^lsls in
ihc expression of fljsl peibOJi

experienrfs witflout the use of ihc
first person pronoiiii. n.us if tlie
word "i" appears froquejitly in diis

AN ADVISER'S IMPRESSION
OF THE ATLANTA KARNEA

Karnea Secretary Robert Stapp, top left.
calls the roll. Delegates toke notes and confer
between sessions, left center and lower left.
From top at right, another group discussion;
newly elected Vice.President Fred Tucker; o

committee report from Cholrmon John
Nichols; delegates listen to speaker.

attempt to f.-^posr some pt.Tsona)
exfftriences and feelings, the Reader
Villi understand the leason. The
swilcli to "he^' indicates ideas per
ilnenl lo olhers as weU,
Yours truly was electctl a.-, advlser-

tlelei^ale of the newly chartered Zela
Lambda Chaptei- of Western Illi
nois University to attend ihe .Atlanta
Karnea. My experience with the

Colony had boon an as.^ociation with
the mcjnbers for about a year, dur
ing whirh lime my participation and
aotivity had been basically that of
an oiiser\-er.
During my undergraduate rears

I had attended mnneruus rush par
lies on my campus, but the results
werr- negative, and I remained in
the ranks of thai luijjcr group^
Gamma Delta Iota.
Uul a it:w years later, al Western

Illinois Univeislly, some students
in my class approached me on the
subject of my becoming an adviser
for a new' Iralernitv of indepejident-
thinking young men whose ideals
did not coincide with those of exlst-
int^ fraleiTjities on ibo campus.
'fbis was Phi Delta, which was

to be chattered one year later as

Zeta Lambda Chapter of Delta Tau

ConHnufld op ne�1 page
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From Poge }t
Delia. I accepicd the rhallenge of
advisinf- tlie group and look the
opportunity of learning about Greek
life, nol suspertliis; that 1 would soon

become ;. member of the organiza
tion.
Tfie ;ear passed, f.earning took

place through consistent attendance
at meetings, occasional appearances
at the House, and constant exposure
to the meaning and purposes of
Fraternity Life, ''Osmosis" could
best describe ibis learning process.
Perhaps it was more passive than it
should have been, but tfiere was a

desire to build slowly and sobdly.
Zela Lambda received its Char

ter. Its adviser was initialed js a

Dek. He went to the 1972 Karnea.
Having no idea what a Kamea

is, and never having Ijeen to Atlanta
before, this neophyle ad\-iser took
with him his notions tojicerning the
nature of a fraternity convention.
He thought of conventions he had

seen from the "outside"�.American
Legion. Shriners. and so on. These
notions Int hided slereotj-pes of Back-
Slappers. Glad-Hands, Rlowhards
and One-UpmaTisbippers. This he
expected but did not find!
Instead, the adviser�verv wet be

hind the ears in his important role�
found an indescribable group of
ea!,'er rnen, yoLjng and old. They
were eOTiipletely dtvnitl of a k'en-

erallon �.jaff and possessed eveiy type
of CNternal appearance imaginable.
Instead of back-slapping, theie

was interest In shaiing of experienrc.
Instead of the glad-hand, there was

genuine desire to meet Brodiers from
other parts of tile country for the
sake of useful and personal eom-

mimication.

Instead of biowhards, one found
Brothers who discussed their ]Jrob-
lems sensibly and earnestly. If one

iias problems, he listens lo others to

learn what they have done to solve
similar ones.

The adviser found a businesslike
grou|i n! men dedicated to assuring
the smoinh function of their orga-
niyation, concerned with its future
and with the probfenis of contem

porary life (the Drag Seminar! ; . l[r
also found some vilal answers In

nagging questions which fare bis
newborn Chapter.
He made many acquaintances

and, understandably, enjoyed the
festu'e moments in Atlanta, a part
of the nation previously im familiar
to him.
But jjerbaps most important lo

him was a closeness which grew be
tween tfie adviser anil ibe three Zeta
I.ambd.i delegates who aeroinjjanied
him lo the Karnea. He had Tie\-pr

really had a ehiince lo sit and talk
Willi them eithei indi\'ldually or to

gether. He iiad not .spent any time
living wiih them before. And it
made him wonder what it must be
like for an Undergrad to liecome a

meniber of Delta Tan Delta, : It is
interesting to note that dining the
session, "The Games People Plaj In
Rush," the author again was left

acnong those who received no bid! I

VVhat did this adviser leave t'ebind
him al Atlanta, when the Karnea
had ended? Ho left some definite in
hibitions�about himself, his ability
and methods as an adviser. He left
a contribution, fiowever scant, lo

the \ital functions atul the working
elements of the Fralernily, And be
left behind all vestiges of the er

roneous Tiotiojis mentioned above.

But since man is often, by nature.

a collecior. the adviser look some

thing of the Karnea wiih him when
he lefl.
The list might include the multi

tude of suggestions and viiluable In
formation for helping the Chapter
to function smoodilv�and that's the
name of the game.
He look with him a multitudn of

new friendships, which could not

have been found in anv other man
ner. He took with him new res]3eef
for thoie tihapter members who ar-

eomfjanled liim as well as for those
who slaved behind, and new self-

res]iect which had emerged from

deep personal conversation.

Me took with birn desire to under
stand the lndi\Eduals who make up
the Chapter and to conirnunicate
more (losely t\'ith each o^ theni.
He took with him new per

sonal inlerpretation and deejier
meaning of the concepts and -SUite-
inents found In the Ritual. Like the
re-reading of certain books, each
exposuie to the Ritual seems lo

evoke new meaning, depending on

the rumulailve and rcrenl experi
ence of the iruli^'idual.
The advi.^r returned lo ills Chap

ter with a closer realisation of what
Dells are and whal Deltism is. It
could not have been explained mote

explicitly or expertly than through
experience at the Karnea.
The Kaniea has eni'iched my

il.lily exjjericnre with Dells, adding
new flavoi of participation to the
seasoning of everyday life.

Becoming a Dell half way ihrough
life has been like opening a Christ
mas package in July and finding an

unfathomable wealth of new friend
ship and personal contact permeated
with a close bond of unspoken and
understood meaning.
The Rciider should consider the

following statements and Interpret
them as he will. They sum up my
inijjressions of the Kamea; During
his talk to the assembled Brotliers
at tile Karnea, Astronaut Ken Mat-
tingly said; "The best tiling about
going to the moon is coming back
to Earth." Hopefully the Reader
will allow me to change the words
slightly to express Ihis adviser's
opinion: "The l>est thing about go
ing 10 the Karnea is coming back
to Ihe Chapter!"

The Author
A?i aisktant pn-j^y^or at We^tfrn lUinoii Uni-

veriity. Lowell (7. Oxloby ieives as adaiiet to

Z':la Lambda Chapter. He graduated from Stan^

ford i/i 1957 and received his M.A. Degree from
Frin^^t-oji in 1962, after spending two yean in

Ceimany. in 1963 he returned lo CeiTnany and
the fiiltinring year he became a<Aoc'iitted ivith the

f'mveTnly \if Maryland's European Divisiop,. teach
ing at Hp'dctherg and Mannheim Universities
until returning to this country in f970. Mr.

Oxtoby hu-i di'ne extensive translalioji of medical
texts from German into English.

The Rainbow



^tm h^iefate ff^tehpkj

NOTES �

Enthusiasm and ronsor\;iti&m werr thx; out-
standins; traits of t^if. 1972 delegates. The men

if^titned to havr- the abihty lu discuss divergent
views then move rathei quirkly to a vote, with
thf- powtfr of the majority ;n:cepted with liltle
opposition.

Forward advances w.-ve noncthflE-ss made by
rovising rtx^uirements for rneiiLbership. An unfor
tunate fatality lo tlu' tonservatisTji was thr defeat
of a }iroposal for an Einjiorable wav <o len-^ve ihe
fraternlly,

Kj-n Brooks
Aiii:oria Alumnus Dfffigatfi

llieie really ij{ a National, Oh, I knew that
it exi.stod, but novcr veally felt iCF presonoo. Ai the
Karnea. you find yourself t^lkinfj wiih a Brother
from TijfiK, coTi-ip-iring chapters with a fHlow
from Mar\'land. and a.sking one of (he Georgia
Tech Ddii where the fun night spots arc lorated.

I('s mori- than th.ii, ihouph. It's rapping with
a 50-yi'iir Delt about the drug prnhEcin antl seeing
that this old-tinicr lias a ijood understanding of
what's J^inj^ on at the ca inpuse.i acrobis the eoun-

tiy-. He told of liow he \vas called into the dean's
office u'hile au iindcii^'r.id lo dijcus^ the j'ossible
expulsion of his chapter. The e.risi?: production
of lToo7e b\ Ujother^ during prohibition. But they
managed to stay on eatnpus,

fart of the Kainea is making a suggestion to

President DeWitt Willi.iTns ;iiid having him reply
thai il is pTjod and he will reeommend ii to the
Arch C;ha]i(ef', It's fioing drinking with some

Brothers frosn Georgia. It's frankly admiTting your
chapter's wcakneaaes and sharins; solutions with

delegates frorii othej chi^pler:'.
The Kamea is a lot of fun, and generally

informarive, biil iiiaiTtly impressive as tangible evi
dence of a strong eiithusiastic nalional fiaternily-.

Paul, A. B.'^i.ian
Delegate, M.I T.

When I first was elected to be a representa
tive for my chapkT to ihe 1972 Kamea, J was

really excited about the trip that I had ahead of
rne. Atlanta, the Peachtree Citv. fust the mention
of the name brought forjh images of the Under
ground, the Southern girls, Hank Aaron, and
others somewhat opaque in nature, but the most

enticing, for they v^-ele [hote of my imaginalion,
aniicipatinp a ,E^'eat time.

Hiese images, when fulfilled, did not disap
point me. Yei, when J return lo iNcbraska^ iron
ically these experiences will not be the most

iiiipies&iye and meaniiiiiful to nie. When my
Brothers ask me to recollect my thoughts, as I am
doing now, they too wilt be suqjrised, for they
are entirely different from whal T anticipated.

I will remember bitting in a room filled with
guvs I've never rTiet Ixffoi*^, yet knowing dial I
fit rii?ht in because of the common bond that each
eho'ie. lo become a iTie.mher of this unit.

1 will tell my chapter about being in a small

group with meniheis of ihe Arch Chjqjter and
other deleijates who are helping me yilve our

[nobleins througli their o^yn experiences, and jiisl
by being [hen-, showing their gCTiuine concern.

But the most \ivid and personal memory I
will keep is ihe fri''rid�hi|> i found frtnii guys from
Syracuse. R.P.I., Oregon, Willamette. C'olorado,
Misiouii, and olhifis I mei dr'wn here. Where
else but in a fiaternity could you meet a bunch
of men from entirely dUfeient backgrounds, and
by that night, sit in a bar trading ,stoviea. buying
roimds. kidding each other, and eventually trading"
adrlresst's si.> that these frionddiips will remain,

I guess that I could summarize these feelings
into 'nje b;iiie word: broihtrhood. [lie basis for
fraternity. It is a ^vord used quite commonly* yet
'^'hen it is sup[JOTled with memories that give it
meaning, a guy becomes willing lo work to reach
it, strive to maintain it, and e\"en fight to defend
il. This, if noihing else, rjiade this con\-ention
worthwhile.

JoiTN Age^
ate, IJ-nh^ernty of Nebraska

Continued on Next Poga



From Page 15

Robert's Rules of Ordei. What's that? Call
for the i^revioua question. W^ho asked a question?
Does anyone kno^v what vote ii taJtes to call for
the pre\"ious f^uestiori''

The Peachtree Karnea was made up of matly
such statciuents. fallacies, and illusions. Among
ihe del creates, thcie was widespread miiunder-

stariding of parliamentary" procedure and compre
hension of the issues at hand One [ui^hl wonder
uhat haiies some eliaplers used to elect their Kar
nea deleirates. But ihen. who is to say what de
cree of knowledge and preparedness is necessary'

to be a
' good^' deiejiate?

Some delegates attempt to display a ereat
deal of kniiwled^e about parliamentary procedure
by calling for a roll call vote or maybe proposing
an amendment lo an amendment to a resolution
lifler a call for previous question has been passed.
There are many ways to piove one's inlel[ij."enter

l^he pcrsonalliy of the Karnea? Hiversififd.
A meeting finds hair length frojo an inch to a

foo(, rt'ligioiii frttTii Baptist to Alhei^t, frwi^h (o

Cyiho[ie, Many delci?;aies air liheial and iTiany
conservative. Most, hou'cver. arc moderate. After
J R-a^iinabEe numbcj of delegates has offered dis
cussion on an issue on the floor, a coin is flipped
in ihe back of ihe room. The loser calls for ihe
previous question. Unorthodox, but completely in
order. Discussion has not been closed on tile ar

ranged ufcals, but i[ should. Who in the world
minds paving six dollars for a two-dollar ineaL

Everyone should be open-minded about il.
but thinugh all the shorlcomings, the Kamea

resolves and the Fraternity suirives. The scope of
the Fraternity is no better ob.sened than at the
Karnea, Each delegate realizing within himself
that the decisions he helps uiake will be law for
aT least two Tuore years, he tries to use sound

judgement.
Each delegate TOturns to his chapter with a

new strength. Delta Tau Delta lives on. Delia Tau
Delta is the best. Delta Tau Delta overcomes ail
obstacles. Delta Tan Delta survived the Kamea.
We've won. W^e're Brothers and no one can take
ibat awav fi"om ui.

Mikf: f)FAi.
Delegate, I 'mveisily of Georsia

My experientes -At tiais Karnea have varied

greatly, and I have learned rnuch. Tn an o%'erall
sense, my pride in the Fraternity has increased to

an extern I ne\'er thought possible before.
Il wa^ a great fcelins! to ]iieet Biodjers from

all o\er the I'ounirv and learn what kind of per
sons ihey are. I was protid lo see all the delegates
rejiTOsenciTig ihe entire Fracerniiy voting inielli-
gentlv on important business without wasling lime.
J ^vas proud lo see different delejjales arri^,ing
indrpendenilv at similar solutions to pressing
problems.

1 used to think ihal .dl the chapters of tile

fralernity were different. Tn some ^^'ays, they are.

Yet. 1 learned at this Kamea that they are all
alike loo. I feel confident now that \ could move

to any other chapter of the Fraternity and srill
be happv with ihe Fralernity to which T belong.

The most amazing event for me, ho\^ever,
was meeting old alumni. I met a man at the air
port on the way to the Karnea [and e\'entually
rode to .At];iTila wiih him) who tumed oul to be
a past presideni of the Fraternity. To begin with.
1 wii?. glad that our eoinmon bond enabled us.

twr) very different persons, lo be instant acquain
tances.

Hui it was more ainazing to talk to a Jiiaii

of his stature and learn of ihe fascinating e.\lfnt
of hi's e>:perience.s. Here was a man of knowledge
and wisdom slill devoting his siTAice m the Kra-
teinity au^l still making iiis knowledge available
lo undergraduates.

A^ain 1 learned that we who are so different
are yet so aUke. and this man uho is old is vet

<]ui[e young. I only wisli that everyone in mv

chapter could have been hcie to see this man's
enlhusiasm and realize the value of nol only this
alumims but all who wefe heiie.

MioHAF.i |, Pollock
Delegate. Carnegie hitUon

Abotit 200 hungry, impatient Dells descended
upon the Spaghetti Mill I'hursday everting onlv
to find no tables available. .\s \^e jammed the bar
to wait. 1 overheard one wailress threatening to
walk out after viewing the situation,

.UUt a quick conference with her super
visor, she cxrlaiined, "'Oh. that's differenl! I
thought i! was a Delta Airline group, T used to
work for that ^'.^;c&' outfit." She stayed.

Fhro Raov.%va.okn

Delegate. Nalroiial Capital Alujutti Chapter
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Book.s by Brothers

Raymond E. Baldwin

Judge Roymortd E. Bo Idwin

Biographer Curtiss S. Johnson

THE CAREER of a Delt
has been Traced by another

Delt in a book entitled "Ray
mond E. Baldwin" and pub
lished by Pequod Press.

Only one man in Connecti
cut's history' has held the
State's diree highest offices:
Governor, U S. Senator, and
Chief fustice. That man is
Raymond E. Baldwin. Wes-

Uyan '16, the luost popular
nutmeg p"lj[ii.ian of the een-

lury, }H^rhaps of all time.
W"hat accounts for his re

markable success as a pubhc
ligure? Why was � and is �

his popularity so gicat''
.Many of the answers are to

be found in a biography writ-

U'n h^. Cinti.'^s S. Johnson. Wei-

ieyan '21 , who until his re

tirement in 1960 was a prize-
wiTinm^ weekly nevs>paper
pul>lishei
Without pretense of being

a cold, rkbjective appraisal of
a comples and controveisial
man, this account of the life
and times of Ray Baldwin is,
as the author tells us, "largely
a labor of love." Mr. Baldwin
and Mr. Johnson have con-

liiined a close friendship that
began when they v^'cre under
graduate Delts.

By special arrangement with
the publisher, author, and

Judge Baldwin, a limited V\'es-
Jeyan edition was piinted and
each copy numbered and auto

graphed by both men, for sale
as a fund raising effort by the
Wesleyan Alumni Council,
Now a widower and again

living in Middletown, Conn.^
Governor-Senator-Justice Bald
win remains an acti\-e public
figure.



Nature Study for Children

Text and Photos by University of West Florida OflicB o( Inlormation Services

TT'S FIVK UEFORE Tl'iM \.M. on a day holding
the promise of brat and the liinl of rain and Gaiy

Hacking, Liniveisil) of West Florida Delt, -itands

waiting for a bus.
But iic'.s not planniiiii ifi ride.
The bus for which he h wailing will come up

the service road behind the UWF John (";. Pace
Library and park not far from the uniiersily's ad
min i'-t ration complex to discharge some 40 kids

ages ft-lb,
Thoir objective is [be tdward Ball Wildlife

Sanctuary nature trail, an elevated wooden walk
which winds a quartcr-ndic through hardwood

swamp. .Along the way, tags on trees and plants
identify the floras and small animals nose occasion
ally around thr roots of a tree.

Gar\- and the other UWF D<lt�, from chapter
Preiidenl Mike Jamc.i down throoj^h the ranks, an-
tour guides for Ihe nature trail, a public scrsHce task
which the chapter began early in its life as Delta
Tau Orncga, before affiliation with the national
fraternily. It is carrying it on now in the senire
tradition of an outstanding fralernity, and the parti
cipation has helped tlie chapter CLirn iini\ersi(y-wide
recognition.

n he job is nol eas^'.

"But it's fun, and we got a lot of satisfaction
out nf showing the kid'^ what nature is fii-st-haiiil,
and explaining its value," Gary 5a\s.

'Fhe Edward Ball Wildlife nature trail w:ls

dedicated shortly after the young university opened
its doors baik in 1967. The university, a two-year,
upper level inslitution, is situated on a 1,1)00 acre

Gory points out various plont species found in the
hotdwood swomp.

campus of rolling woodland and slash pine, and the
entire campus i< a wildlife .sanctuary.

Thousands of persons, many youth from local
schools including underprivileged groups, visit the
nature trail annually.

,\s the bus pulis to a halt and the kids liegin
piling out, Gary greets them with a he.arty �'hello
everybody,'"

IB
Twr Rainbow
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Gory Hacting, University of West Florida Deltj ond Mrs. Dona Bageman, secretory ol tfie UWP Ipformo+ion Ollice
and tour coordinator, leod o group to the nature trail.

He and two other Brothers gather the young
sters around, with their chaperons w'ho accompany
them, and begin to lirief them on what tht:y will he

doing and seeing, under one arm be carries a sack

of stale bread.

"What's in the .sack?'^ a youlh asks.

"Bread - - to feed the fish," Gary replies, and
the reply elicits a chorus of "Fish ! oh boy."

Following the briefing the tour hegitis. The walk

through the wood is pimetualod with st<:)ps tor ex

planations answers t<i cjoc^doiis asked and not

asked � and to feed ihe panfish which inhabit

Thompson's Ba'.ou where the trail crosses the clear,
shallow water Forty-five minutes later the group
boards the bus \t\ return to school, or to \nsit the
ujiivorsitv '.^ pij nie area for lunch. The Dells are hot,
a tiifk: liu'd but salisfil'd. ft was a good tour.

"Tlm.se kids asked some real sliarp questions,"'
Garv �"<nnmenLs.

Hells have conducted, since August of ILi/O,
more than 7h tiinrs for more than 'J,680 persons.
N'intv' per cent of the tours have been for students
[roin area ."ebools, scout troops, underpriiileged
and handiiapped ehitdren.

In the future, their roles in relation to the na-

tuie trail will take on even more .significance. In a

projeci of tile Pensacola Lions Club, the trail has
been modified for use by blind persons, and it is

expected the fJelts will be called upon lo again pro
vide their scr\-iees.

The nature Irail was constructed with funding
from the Edward Ball Wildlife Foundation. It has
proven an aesthetic and serviceable asset to the
LIVVF campus, and provided university rotnmunjtv
and aiea people with a special kind of enjoyment.

The Delt! bale likewise proven tbemsek'es an

asset. And their special function in relation to the
nature trail has earned for them a particular rec-

(^lilion among the univrrsit)' student organ! .nations.
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II" W.^S the spring of 1^62 wbf^n
I pledg[>d Beta Omicron of Deha

Tau lilella al Cornell. Ten years
later I finally found mvself leaving
Ithaca.
In those 10 year;. I biive had the

opportunity to observe a lot of
changes in tlie chapter-. We moved
fmin a deligbil'iilly traditional (but
expensively decaying} tndor-style
house into an efficient and glitter-
ing modem Shelter.
Many of ibe old style fraternily

\va)S, still hanging on from the post-
wai' days -ha?ing, pledge trip'^. dis
crimination� fortunately founil their
way into the recesses of history
where they belonged.
As Dell was changing, how"ever,

so was Cornell. In 1%2 the fratei.

nity reij,med supieme at CU, It was

ibe center of almost all social ac

tivity on ihe Hill, and one was faced
with the choice of either spending
four years at Coniell doing virtually
notiiirig�living in a dorm or in
Coflegelown. where no social ordiT
existed whatever or loining a

htmse.
Tliis gave the fraternities a dis

tinct advantage, and made atti'act.

ing and holding members relatively
easy.
Today, with viable iife-slyles avail-

Changes
In a Chapter

By WILLIAM L WILSON. JR.
Cornell "66

able both in the donna and in Col-

legetov^n, and also in alternative liv
ing units surh ai co-ops, coin}3etition
for members is much kfcnei'.
This fompetition brings with it

self, the need to re-evdlnate the
function of the fraternity yt Cornell.
W'ht^i thf house wa^ all, or ncar-

Iv all, of the extent of one^ non-

Lieadcmie exi.stenee, it waF, fairly easy
to dehne and undeistand the role
which the fraternitv played in the
lih of the Delt at ComelL

Because most of the hrothi-ii^ were

keenly interested in the house, and
iLs fiiiictiorii. there wai a lot of co
operation and input in helping' U*

shape the house into the most de-
siretl form.
A.I Cornell changes however, as the

brxitherhood heoomei* more divergent
because of thr wealth of non-Delt
oriented aelivities available, then the
problem of gelling the house into
the position vvhen- it i:an "please
ino'^E of the people most of the lime''
is considerably more difficuk.
Of the niany ehanires which have

taken plaee bodi in [)ell mid at

Cornell in general, there arc a few
sjjeelfii: ones whicli cause the most

problems for the house,
�^fhe first of ihe^e h the soinewhjjt

wider, and certainly more varied,

The Author

A 1965 graduate o[ Coinpiri College of Electrical
Enginening, Bill WilfKn caniinund /^ir education
fh^re. Tccci'jiitg hi! Ph.D. in Ihf ipri/ig aj 1972,
^pucialisiiig in microwauf enniriesriitg. During hii
last two ycnrs at Corn fit. he served as Beta
Omicron chapter ad:'isef. He now i; an assistant

pro/e'ior at Rif*^ University in fionHon, Tex.

social structure at Cornell. Quite
simply, the fralernily parly is not

the end-all anti Ije-all of the average
Cornel I ian's social program, as it
once was. This lemovcs one of tiie
prinfar\" functions wiiich the iiouse
used to peiform, and leaves a \'acn-

um H'liicb has to be filled elsewhere.
The jjolitical acti\ism of today's

college student brings about a strain
on the unity of the fraternity. When
polilleal teelings run high on cam-

pui^. as liiey seem to with a certain

regularity, then tliose concerns are

sure 10 be seen within the house as

well. Difl', of various political per
suasions find themselves aligned
against one another and this has a

divisive effect on the spiiii of ibe
house.
Otlier ii!pects of present day col

lege life also put a strain on the
fraternity; things such as drugs,
life-style and sexual freedom all
have a tern!ency to create tlisagree-
rrienl among llie brotbeis as lo how
things should be done,

.111 of liiis brings up a verv real
ijueslion then ; what should the pri
mary funelion of J fraternily at Cor
nell be under todays condillons?
How can the fraternity i>eit go

alxtut filling that function? Can the
fralernity survive, both financial Iv
and as a fratcrniiv, if it aitempLs to

meet those needs? I believe that It
can, provided rare is taken in ihe
way things are achieved.
The hrst ihing to Ije realii^ed is

that the fr.ilemity has changed from
a wa\ of life into a way of associa
tion, T1"iat is, people for the most

part would like to lake ]iart in ihe
fraternity experience, bnl they are
not willing to let the fraternity dom
inate their life at Cornell.
This mean, thai ibe fraternily it

self must be willing to count among
ils niernbei-sbip a certain fraction of
people who will give a little of their
lime to the bouse, but not all.

Continued on Poga 27
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Day
Of Gratitude

ON JULY 20, IH72 the members
and alnmni of Rela Xi Chap

ter at Tulanc l'niversity and ibeir
wives gathered al the new Delt
House at H35 Broadway to express
their gratitude and renew past
niemories ol ibe late Stanley W.
Ray, Jr.
.\ltboupb vers' large, the dining

room designed lo aeeominodate and
feed over IflO, was completely
tro^vded. as w"ere the living room

and hall by actives, alumni and their
wives.
Without question il was ihe larg

est assembly of Dells in New Or
leans since tlie 1962 Karnea and
tliey were all Uieie lo honor the
memoiy of Brother Stanley l{a>.
For over 75 years the Beta Xi

Dells tiave lived in used bouses and
now ibev were meeting in a new

house all their own.

The I .iviiig-Fellowsbip room was

dedicaled to Stanley's memory, his
pictuie and badge have l>een ap
propriately framed on its front wall.
Conrad' Meyer, III, Fk'la Xi '42

described bis close association nith

Stanley in their college years and
the dynamic characlcr of this l!)elt.
He then inlroduced Mrs. Stanley W,
Ray, Jr. who presented Stanley's
legacy of $25,000 to Delta Tail
Delta.

Bela Xi .\Iumni Presideni Rav
Salassi introduced Executive "Vice-
President Al Sheriff who received
this gift as payment toward reduc
tion of the mortgage on ihe newly
built Beta Xi Delta Shelter
This, one of the largest single

lega^'ies in the history of our fra

ternily, is gratefully acknowledged
by all of us wilb the hope and ex

pectations that il will assure the
continued success of Bela Xi Chap
ter and uisplre oiheis to appreciate
the needs and importance of our

Dell chapters as key adiuncts lo ihe
ufiiversily in developing character
and leadership.

By WALTER J, VERLANDER
Tjiane '41

Stanley entered the Chapter Eter
nal November 19, 1970 al ihe age
of 55. fiorn of a prominent New
Orleans family, he seemed des
tined, to all who knew him, for
greater liiari nonnal accomplish
ments, Wbelhct in collegiate basket
ball or al the ping pon;; table in the
Dell House, the prime ofjject was

to wm, win, v\in�which be almost
aU\'ays did.
It was natural that he Iwcauie

president of the chapter before re-

cei\'ing iiis bachelor of arts dej;ree
from Tulane in 1937�however, his
influence was stronglv fell even after
receiving his law degree in 1941.
During his campus career, owner

ship of the Tulane hui"rior niaea^lne
"IJrchin" provide lI Stanley with
an unusual opportunity lo lurliier
spreai] bi^ influence as well as return
a nice profll ihrough advertising.
This was a training gr'oiind wliere
he was soon to build a reputation as

a master salesman with a !\fidas
touch, a knack for succeelling in any
business venture thai altracted him,

Wc>rld \Var II interrupted this
story only slighlly. .'^s a flying officer
Stanley rose to ihe tank of Captain

in the Army Air Corps � later to
become known as the U.S. Air
Force.

Returning to New Orleans he
joined with Ocorse Mayoral, Beta
Xi "37, and a graduate of "Tulane
College of Engineering. Together
they acquired a local radio station.

.Soon Stanley owned and con

trolled a chain of radio stations to

gether svilh other businesses, includ
ing the controlling interest in a

bank, a real estate invcslmenl cor
poration, and a modern hoiei-inoiel
operation. In addition lo this full
seiiediile, he was active in several
Ne\i' Orleans carnival organizations,
Ne^v Orleans Conntrv Club. Me-
lairie Country Club, Paul Motpby
Chess Club, and others.
Stanley is snrvi^'ed bv his uidow,

ibe former Dorolhv Beeson; one

hrolber, Staig^ G. Hay; one sister.
Mrs. Ceorgp Reeves: and two slep-
ehildren, Glen M. Gardner, Jr. and
Gail B. Gardner.
Throughoui bis active life Stan

ley 'vas never far from Delta Tau
Delta, He was a proud Dell and
we are equally proud to express our
thanks ;ind appreciation.

L At program in honor ol fhe late Stanley Roy, Jr., are,
lirom lelf, Williom J. Froering. Tulane '46. second vice-
I president of fhe Fraternity; Mrs. Stanley Ray, Jr.; Glen
1 M. Gardner, Jr., step-son of Mr. Ray; and Roy Salassi,

Tufare 'b7. Beta Xi alumni president.
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Alumni

Gerald D, Batlev, Nebraska '66,
graduated from the

University of Ne
braska in Julv with
an Ed.D. degree.
Ho has accepted a

new position w"ith
Kansas Slate Uni-
vrisiiy in the Col-

la iley lege of Education.

Jerry D. Oxenfohd, South Da-
liota '67, received an M R.A. degree
from the Univetsily of Iowa in July
and has been nami-d comptroller
for P&M Stone Go., fnc , finmboldt,
Iowa.

Emil E. NrtHiCK, Pittsburgh '40,
recently was elected president of the
Eastern .Association of Intercolle
giate Football Officials, wbicil has
a membersiiip of appr'ovinialely 500.
Mr. Nariek also is a diiector i^i die
Pitisburgh Cliapler of the associa
tion and has served as presideni of
the local Curbstone Coaches As
sociation for several years. Formerly
assistant general counsel of the
United Steel Workers of .\merica
liie holds a law degree from West
Virginia University!, be was named
earl) diis year lo tile position of dis
trict director of liie United Slates

Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission.

Cllvlland E. Van Wert, Lafay
ette '24. who began his career as a

salesman wilb the Cooley Realty Co.
in Scarsdale. N.Y., 47 >eais apo and
formed the firm which beats his
name 30 ye-ics ago, was chosen
"Realtor of the Year" for 1971-72.
The announcement was made by the
president of the Westchester C-ountv
Eoard of Rcallois, He was honored
at the State Convention of Realtors
in September.

Dh. Roreht C, At .LIN, North
western '60, is practicing obsletrics
and gyriecology at Kaiser Hospital.
Honolulu, after medical residency at

Sania Clara Valley Medical Center
in San Jose, Calif,, and Vietnam
service with the Army.

Robert J. Kirkpaikicik, Wes-
ieyim '60, hiis been named lire-
president for university relations al

bis alma maler, where he has been
dean of admi.ssions since l96Si,

C.EORr.E G. Castehlin, Jr., Fenn-
fylvania '57, is dean of admmjstra-
live services for the young Com

munity College in New Jersey thai
dedicates its S24 million "one-shot"
einnpus Ibis fall just outside Prince-
ion,

Allan Anderson, Carnegie Mel
lon '57, and his wife, Barbara were

feauired in an article, "The House
that fngenuity Built." in a recent

issue of Americtin Home magazine.
Mr. Anderon, who has a private
practice in architecture, ha.s won

three designing awards for his work.
lie also has been pubhshed in Archi
tectural Record, Home & Home,
American HorM, anil ihe Ne:o York
Tinier. He and bis wife, a former
Delta Bela Queen, live in Rye, N.Y.

RojSFRT K. Bokckman, Carnegie
Tech '66, has accepted an assistant

prolessorshij"! at Wayne Slale Uoi-
versitv, Detroit. He received his
Ph D. from Biandeis Uni\'ersily in
f 970 and completed two years of
post doctoral study at Columbia
L.niver'sity.
Pattl Q. HrRwinK, Pittsburgh 'GO,

who received bis M.D. degree from

Georj^ Washington University and
servi'd wiih the .Army Medical

Corps in Vietnam, is in group medi
cal piaclice at .Aurora, III.

Richard B. Huntlr, Pittsburgh
'59, Cornell '62, is witii Pan Ameri
can .Airlines in X'ew Y'"trk, in charge
of cost control in the Marketing Di-
\'ision.

James E. Bra.nds and Bert T.
EnwARn.s, both Westeyan '59, have
tjeen admitted as partners with,
.Arthur Andersen & Co. Mr. Brands
olilained bis M.B..A. degree from
die ImivCT'sity of Chicago and join
ed .\rthur Andersen at Chicago in
1961. He now is w"ith the Si. Louis
Office. Mr. Edwards received his
M B.A. degree from Stanford and
has been with the Arthur -Andersen
Washington office since that lime,
except for a mihtary service leave
and an 1 1 -month period when he
was financial officer of a holding
company,

RoaEHi ZErriNOEH, Ohio '49, St.
I^ouis businessman, has been re

elected to the iioaitl of Directors of
Bal7-Hodgson-Neuwochner, Inc.
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William R. Solomon, Jr., Pitts-
burgli '48. has been appoinled pur
chasing agent for ibe Allegheny
I.udlum Steel Corp, al Pittsburgh.

Henrv E. Haller, Jr., Pitlsbmgh
'36, president of S'ational Valve
Manufacturing Co., was elected
vice-|)resideut of the AAA of Penn
sylvania at ils recent state conven

tion. He was pcesident of the Pitts
burgh .Auto Club,

Greoory Clark Maroole, Pitts-
burgli '67

, has resigned from Alcoa
al Los Angeles to become marketing
manager of Temtor Corp., metal
fabricators, in Torrance, Calif,

Melville D. He.nsey, Cincinnati
'57, recently was awarded ibi- Silver
Beaver .Award of the Boy Scouts of
America. Mr. Hensey, who is with
the Proctor & G:iinble Co, Engi
neering Division, has been serving
youth and tfie Scouting program in
the Cincinnati area foi more tiian
14 years, as a .Scout Master, Round-
table conunissionCT, district chair
man, and other capariliei. He took
a group of young men to the Pliil-
mont Scout Ranch in New Mesico
for two weeks in July.

Phii.li? C. We.sciott, Wabash
'65, has been promoted to manager,
advertising and pioniotion, Mi-.ui
Johnson Laboratoifcs, Evansville,
Ind. Mr. Wescolt, who received his
master's degree fomi Indiana L'ni
versity in 1970. joined tile company
as a business intern in 1970.

ALFREn P. Sherief, III, Wash
ington and Jejferion '49, executive
vice-president of ibe Fraternity, re

cently was elected to a one-year
term on the Board of Directors of
the Fraternity Executives Associa
tion.

Roger A. ANDtRiJQ.^, Pittsburgh
'59, has been named executive vice-
president of the Inlaiidril Companies
in London. Mr. Anderson, who re-

ceivetl ills M.B.A. degiee fiom Co
lumbia Univerbily in 1%2, continues
as Intairdril's chief financial officer
Headquartered in London, Inlaiidril
provides air drilling, workover rig,
and mineral exploration drilling
services in the United Kingdom,
North and West .Africa, the Middle
East, and Australia.

Hlmmelman

Day[&

Wllerrnn

Tayloi"

Lynn P. Himmelmon, Washington '31, chalr-
mon ond chief executive olficer of Western
Internationol Hofefs, one of the world's larg
est holel operators, received the Distinguish
ed Alumnus Award for 1972 at the reunion
of the Broodwoy High School Alumni Asso-
ciabon in Seattle, Mr. ffimmelmon gradu
ated from Cornell in Hotel Administration
and hos been with Western International
Hoiels since 1935, excepting his Novol war-

bme service. I942-4S, as a lieutenant com

mander.

William G. Dovis, Jr., Ohio Wesleyon '53,
ho', been elected group vice-president for
the United Kingdom, continental Europe, the
fvliddle bast, ond Norlh America by the
Board of Directo!"s of Ell Lilly InternalionoJ
Corp. He hod been group vice-president of
morkebng for Elanco Products Co., a di
vision of Ell Lilry ond Co., since f96B. Mr.
Davis joined Ell Lilly In 1957. He hos held
several high odministrallve poEts, including
vice-president lor South American opero-
tions ond head of operations in Mexico. Cen-
Iral America, or.6 the Caribbean countries.

Greg L. Wilemon, Texas Tech '(i2, hos been
elected a senior vice president and director
of ihe Bank of Commerce In downtown Ft.
Worth. He joined the bonl^ in August after
serving as exominer-in-charge of ihe Abilene
district for the State Banl;mg Departmenb
He previously was associated with the Csn-
'ral BonI: & Trust jn Fort Worth, Mr. Wile
mon received a groduote degree in 1967
from Ihe Southwestern Graduate School of
BonUng of Southern Methodist University.

W. William Taylor, Alabama '46, lormer
oresldent of the Easlern Division, has been
appointed vice -president for student olfairs
at State Uniuers:ty College at Cortland,
N.Y. A member of the Cortland adminis
trative staff since 1968, he has headed the
Student Affairs Division in an acting ca-

poclty during Ihe past year. The Division
includes areas oi counseling, career planning
ond plocement, financiol aids, student oc-

tii/ibes, housing, health services, residence
halls, and the College Union.
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Albert T. Ellis, Jr� Florida '58,
recently was promoted to vice-presi
dent and cashier of the Poinpaiio
Beach (Fla.) Bank & Trust Co.

Georoe A- Mangus. We^t Vir
ginia '61

,
has been promoted to

Southeast Region sales manager of
Addison-Wesley Publishing Co. Mr.

Mangus, who lives in .Atlanta, re-

cenlly was honored wilb a tw"o-

million-dollar sales plaque, lie has
been with Addison-Wesley six years,

A. Bruce Matthews, Ohio '45,
was elected a senior vice-president
of CNA Financial Corp. at a recent

meeting of the Board of Directors.
CN.A is a Chicago-headquartered
management company w"itb interesLs
in insurance, mutual funds, real

eslale, bomebuilding. and consumer

finance. Mr. Matthews joined the

corporation .Aug. 1 as head of ihe
financial services group. He formerly
was president and chief oper-Tting
officer of Bliss & Laugblin Indus
tries, Inc., Oakbrook, III.

RoN^i.n [. Skrasek, East TeAas
'69, has joined UARCO Business
Forms of Chicago as a sales repre
sentative assigned to the Fott Worth
office,

John M. Lauder. Lafayette '55,
has been promoted to branch man

ager of the Dallas brancli of

Addressogiapb-Multigraph Cor|)ora-
tion's limning Division,

Fredf.rig J, FrNSKt, Michigan
'59, has been elected controllei of

J-Lee Hacketl Co., Detroit, and
treasurer of ils two subsidiaries,
Pharmecon, Inc., and Faton Phar
maceuticals, Inc. He formerly was a

management consultant witli Arthur
Young & Co.

TiJOMAS R. StIAFFER, Allegheny
'58, named recenlly lo the North
American Committee for services lo

Deaf and Blind, is director of ihe

Speech & Hearing Department of
Woods Schools, Langbome, Pa.

FLOvn Egan, Northweitern '24,
although semi- retired, is active in
the Ij Jolla, Calif,, Mortgage Fund
and La Jolla Chelsea Condominium

development. His career includes 40

years of commercial banking and
five years helping develop Ford City
in Chicago,

2*

New
Field Counselor

Tom Williams

DELIA TAU DELTA'S
newest field counselor,

"I'lioiiias H. Williams, OUa-
lioiiia Slate '72, is a nall^e o!

St, Gleais, Wales, Great Brit
ain, He came to the Llnited
�Stales in 1961 at the age of

13, and liccamc a U.S. citizen
March 22, I9fi8.

.A geneial administration

major at Oklahoma Slate, be
was on the Dean's Honor Roll,
SU.AB Gaines chairman,
SU.\fi \ ire-president, aclive in

Campus Cllest, and a Tncmbcr
of Intercollegiate Knights, a

sophomore honorary.
He also was aclive in the

Delt Chapter, serving as alum
ni relations chairman, summer
house maniiger, pledge class

JIFC rcpreseniaiive, and ail-
Iralei^nitv "B" team loolball

player.
In the Slillwatcr community,

he was a deacon of the First

Presbyterian Church and a

member of the Christian Edu
cation Committee.

Dr, I.Orv Aesher, Teaai Tech
'69, leceived his Doctor of Veieri-

nary Medicine degjee ��with honors"
from Texas .A&M in August, and is

practicing at South Oak Cliff Ani
mal flospiial in Dallas,

Dh. GbiULll B. LlCHTENEJLRGER,
,1/.; T. '66, received his doctorate
from Yale L'niversity in June and

is witli Bell Laboratories in Par-

sippany, NJ.

Dr. Michael J. Akehs, Wabash

'68, received his doctorate in physi
cal pharmacy from the University
of Iowa College of Pliaimacy in

June. He is a pharmaceutical re-

searcfi investigator al ibe Searle
Laborat("jiies of Skokie, 111.

Ehio G. Carlson, Cornell '45, an

administralive, public relations, and
financial de\elopniejil consultant,
lias been appoinled director of cor

porate relations al flofstra Univer

sity. In this capacity, he is in charge
of corpoi-atc funding ])rograms and

pro\ides a liaison wilb the volunteer

corporate development commit lee,

James W. Anorews, Mithigan
'64, Oakland, Calif., is in charge of
West Coast opetalions for Associated
Professional .Advisors, fnc. a labor
relations consulting company. He
works primarily in the hospital and

puhlJc emplo\'menl aieas, handling
negotiations, NLRB lieatings, grie
vances, arbi Ira ti OTIS, and public re

lations.

Dr. Ralph W. Rogers, HI.

Washington & Jeffenon '69, re

ceived hia M.D. degree from Johns
Hopkins Universitv School of Sledi-
cine in Mav and is doing his intern

ship and residency in surgery at the
Vanderbilt University Medical Cen
ter.

Dr. Jerome D. Ulman, South
Florida '65, received his Ph.D. de
gree in education from Southern
Illinois University in September and
is with the Indianapolis School Sys
tem.

Ghanoler G. Ketchum, Pitts
burgh '49, president of Babb Inc.,
Pittsburgh, recently was elected lo

the Board of Directors and named
to the governing committee of the
National Association of Insurance
Hrokers.
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James .A, Rose, Iowa State '67,
who svas discharged from the Air
Force in June, is production su)x-r-
visor with Whirlpool Corporation's
St. Paul Division.

Davio Wynnl, Indiana '09, is
marketing project manager, educa
tion market, for A. B. Dirk Co. His
honie is in .Schaumburg, 111.

JoHn W, Galbreath, Ohi/i '20,
t^olumbus and Pittsburgh real estate
devclo|)er, builder, and sportsman.
iias purchased llialeab Race Track
at Ilialeah, Fla.

JoH>J R. BlRMlNOHAM, Dllkr '61,
Pittsburgh, won the West Penn
Open Golf T'ournanient by four
strokes. A veteran amateur, be thus
put his nanie ior the second time on

the hallowed, 7!S-year-old cup, hav
ing won the championship also in
1964. His 140 total was two under
par,

SEao."jn Lt. Rorerp C -Stock.s,
Oregon '67, who received pilot
wings at Keese AlB, Tex., has been

i-eceu-ing specialized airciew train
ing at 'ithcr bases in preparation for
assignmeni to Wiesbaden ,AB, Ciet-
many.

Gait. Jaii^ W. FiTZG-ERAiJi,
Florida '66, completed a professional
officer course at Maxwell AFB, Ala.,
and has been assigned as an air
traflic control officer at Lakenhcath
R.AK Staiion, England.

Capt. John W. Bates, Kentucky
'68, a transport }>ilot, is on duty at

NakhoTi Phajioni Royal "I'iiai AFB,
Thailand. He previouslv sciveri at

Mather AFB, Calif,

FiHsi L-r. Soon D, NicOL, Te.vnj
Chri^Aian '69, an accounting and fi
nance officer wiih a unit of the Pa
cific .Air Force, is al Kwang Ju AB,
Republic of Korea.

Capt. Robert W. Bcrnett, Flori
da State '65, is at Aviano AB, Italy.
where he is a communications- elec
tronics officer with a unit providing
global eoininunicalions and air traf-
fit control for ihe L'S.\F. He pre
viously seived at Torrejon AB,
Spain.

Svarlr

LeDulii

Barnard

Donald �. Sworti, Stanford '63, Son Fran

cisco, has been nomed Bay Area general
manager of Cabot, Cabot & Forbes, a no-

tlonol real estate develooer, fHe formerly
was alflllated with Hare, Brewer S Kelley,
Inc., in Polo Alto, but he served CC&F for

IS morths alter earning his MBA degree
from Stanford in 1970. As an undergraduate,
he was captain in 1967 of the Stanford foot
ball team, playing offensive center.

Bruce D. Jones, Westmhsler '62. heads a

ne^.y created commercial loan deportment
ol The Associates of Indianapolis, an operat
ing division of Associates Financial Services
Co, A vice-president, Mr, Jones hos six

yeors experience in the banking and finance
business. Before joining Associates, he served
as the retail commerciol loan administrator
for Amerlcon Fletcher National Bank ol
Ind'onopolls,

Rolph Fulenwider, Sam Houston State '69,
a phar-nac'st registered in Texas, has joinad
Ell Liby and Co. as a salesman in LubbocI:.
Mr. Fulenwider received a B.S. degree from
the University of Te<as College of Phormocy
earlier this year. He was 0 pharmacy tech-
nlclon in the U.S Air Force, in which he
served from 1965 to 1968, He is a member
of the American and Texas pharmaceutical
oisociot ons.

James N. LeDuke, Jr., Tennessee '67, has
been promoted to manager and assigned to
St;j-fer Restaurants & Inns' Top ol the Mart
restaurant in Atlanta. Mr. LeDuke ioined the
Stoulfer managemerit training program in
1969 following l^o years in the Army. He has
held staff posi'ions in Stouffer restaurants in
the Philadelphia area.

Louis Barnard, Purdue "&4, has been pro-
moled to manager�labor relations of the
Lockheed Missiles & Space Co., Inc., Sunny
vale, Calif. Lockheed employs about 19,000
in the San Francisco Bay Areo, Mr. Barnard
received en MBA from UCLA in 1961 arid
o Juris Doctor Irom University of Son Fer
nando Volley College ol Law in 1967. He
has been o member of the State Bor of
Colllornia since 1963.
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I'RAMKUN C. Snyder, Carnegie
Mellon '."iG, vice-president of the
Hearst Corporation and general
manager of WTAE Radio-TV, Pills-
burgh, has been elected president
of the Pittsburgh Communication
Foundation.

Jerre R. Haskew, Tennessee '62,
has been elected senior vice-presi
dent in Commerce TTnion B.ink's
international division, at Nashville,
Tenn. He will continue as manager
of the bank's international depart
ment with responsiljility for the de
velopment of trade and banking
relationships between business and
financial institutions in the South
and tfieir eountcqiarts abroad.

Dr, RoNALn Senipjotn, Duke '65,
who recenlly coiupleled residency in
cardiology" al Duke Hospital, is wiih
the National Inslitule of Health in
Beihesda, Md.

Dfi. Ji.FF Lee, Duke '65, leccived
his Ed D. degree from f)iike arid is
an aasistant professor of eduearion
al Francis Marion College in Flor

ence, s. c.

Jt>HN Chabi.es Boescii, Florida
Stale '61, recently was named presi
dent and chairman of ihe board
of Horst,'Hughes/McCarthy/ Boesell,
Inr,, San Francisco Mr. Boesch, one
of ihe founders of the advertising
agency, pre\iously was with Hender
son Advertising .Agency, following
several years with General Foods.

During the past year he was named
to "Who's \Vho in Advertising'' and
"Outstanding Young Men of Amcii-
ea," as well as "Personalities of the
Souih."

Dr, Kenneth R. L.^uoiierv,
Carnegie-Mellon '57, left the Slate
University of New York at Buffalo
in September to become chairman
of the Department of Psychology al

ttie Uni\'ersity of Houston in Hous

ton, Tex.

Dh. Sam R. Keei.ev, Baker '64,
received liis Ph.D. in July from
Okkibonia State University, Dr.

Keeley Is assislant professor of eco

nomics at West Texas .Stale Uni
versity", and is chief investigator for
an economic base study of ihe Pan
handle, first of its kind in the area.

The sfudy w"ill investigate the area's
economic rharaccerislies and their
effects on schools, employment, and

housing.

G. WiLLWM CI.ABK, Ohio Stale
'70, is a student at the University of

Maryland School of Law in Balti
more. Md.

Peter H. I-'hanki.tn, Cincinnati

'69, received an M.B.A, degree from
the Har\ard Graduate School of
Business Administration in June and
is serving as a consultant to the ex

ecutive office of the President's Price
Commission in W'asliinglon.

Samson" McT)owell, Pennsyl-
rama '30, has le tired after 30
vears in higher education and lives
at Fort Myers Beacli, Fla. He was

a professor of biology, dean of ibe
Graduate School, vie e-]lresident for
academic affairs, an<l executive vice-

president and provost at Montclair
State College, L'pper Montclair,
N,J.

Dr. Donalo .Al,�.n Ftn.LER, Geor
gia Tech '64, received his Docloi
of Philosophy degree in busmess ad-
mlnistraiion Aug. 20 at Georgia Slate

University, Atlanla. He curnnilly is
assistant professor of business ad-
ininistiation at Florida Tecfinologi-
cal Univcrsitv. Orlando. Dr. Fuller
is faculty adviser to the Cicscent
Colojiy at Florida Tech.

RoncER F. Smith, Wisconsin '64,
recenlly was promoted to viee-[Jtesi-
dent of investments of .Allis-Chal-
meis Financial Corp, He is respon
sible for the investment of assets of
the A 11 IS-Chalmers pension plans.
His home is in Wauwatosa, Wis.

Thomas G. JoukstoNj Purdue
'49, was promoted in July to dis
trict manager, Camden, U.S. Steel
Products Di\-ision. U.S, Steel Corp.,
Delair, N.J.

Robert M, Ranoot.ph, Okla
homa '36, who recently moved lo
Tuls.i, Okla., started a manage-
menl education and consulting firm,
Planagcnieni, Inc., in 1969. Since
that bme, many large and small
companies have adopted the firm's
system tor planning, management,
communication, and development.
Laeev C, Lumak, Oklahoma

State '64, is an account executive
wilb the E. F. MacDonald Incen-
livc Co. His home is in Richardson,
Tex,

Dr. Stsphen H. Fuller, OMo '41, right, tecsi.ss the Ohio Univeraty Aliimni Aliotiation
Certificate of Msrlt tpom University President Claude R. Sowie at a ceremony Sept. ID,
Tile Abioc la t Ion's highest iionar went fa Dr. Firller for achievements in higher oducalion
dnd induitry. Currenliy a vico-pre^ijflnt of General Motors, he Is a former meniber 0+
fhe Harvdrd Eusineis School fatully. From 1969-71 he wa? on leave from Harvard while
tarving as president of the Asian ins'itufe of Management.
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That 014 ^a^f <^/f yheit^
By GENE W. ROSSMAN

Wo^hing+on '31

Kerr:ck J. MrLLF-H, Miar>n '70,
is wiih tlie Export Sales Dep^HiJifnt
uf the JntematLonnl Division. Armeo
Steel Corp., in charfic of iiiaUrial
purthas^iii" for Armco's overspai op-
eratioi-is. Ihi and his June bride, the
former Karb Sue Bryani. won an

all ex}wn?ies paid horuyinoon to

Honolulu, sponsored by United Air
Lines and Sei-'enieen maga7ine, They
live in Mason, Ohio,

EVF.HF.TT B. Vrerlano, Jr , Broil'V

'53, is president of E\'erett B. \'rec-
Lind Agency, Inc. ;i Boontr.ni, N.J..
insuianue. travel apency, and real
eslate firm.

CH.APTER CHANGES
Confffiiied Irom Page 70

Secondly, the fraJemity must resil-
i/e that the irJi.'Tnber:^hLp is made up
of people with widelv divetgent
points of view on a number of sub-

[ecti. and be iviliin^' to try to en

compass all of them within ihe
framework of the house.

E\'ervone has to practice as much
loler.inii' of others ai they fxfHfCf
for themseK'es. They must also take
I'sire ruj( to try to impose their feel-
in j.'S on othei-^ wlio do not '.hate
their viewpoint.

Fiscal responsibility is another eon-
hideiaiion wliich jiiust be tiikeu into
aceouni, Onlv if the bills are paid
can the house continue,
The main burden for org-anizing

thi:- li''S Wiih |he houie oEfiter^. The
fTiember.i, howrvci, iiius] be avvare of
the cost^ and necessities of fraternity
survival. After .dl. it vt, ihey who
find themselves pa\ing the money.
iTio pi'csent day fraternity then,

as I see it, is a much looser, more
flexible ;issotJalii>n of nien than it
was len vears ago \vhen 1 pledged.
It j& ^lill, however, a plrico whieh

it^ members can call "home," a plaee
where people can get tojjether. share
a cojiiinon assodajlon, and benefit
from (he diffienh esperienee of try-
inj! to make .something work when
it calls for commitment and sacrifice
from e\'eryone,

1( is a place for s?ood tiinea, i^ood
friends, and good memories, it is
iifier all. still very nmch the same

place it has always been.

TliK "Delt Gang that refuses to

give up"�that's u'hat they call
the Gamma Mu Golden A^�ers who
left [he hjllou-ed halls of ihc llni-
versil\ of Washington In Seattle
more than 40 vears ago but wlio

persist in congiei^ating periodica l]>
I'oT reunions that keep the flame of

fellowship flickeiinj;.
This past .August, these Golden

Age Gamma Muers swanneal to Al-
derbiook Inn on the edge of the
scenic Olympics on Hoods Canal.
From Xew York they caine. Frojn
biiEte, T^foniana. From San Fran
cisco and Fresno. From Portland,
I'["TH liltle towns like Cama:^ and
Row, and from bigger ones like Ya
kima and Bellin^h^ni. And- of
course, from Seattle.
Most of these old Dells .ire re

tired, but a few keep slug^ng at

their professions and businesses
like attooKn-^ and past Delt na-

llonnl Presidents Bob Gillcv and
DeWilt WilliaTiis, Western Hotels
Preiidenl I ,vnn Himmelman, con

tractor Winston Brown ^vho built
the iTiternaEionallv famous Space
Needle and Monorail, college Piesl-
dent Hairy Green, and Jim Ryan,
adiiiinjslr'aLor of the University of

Washington's va^t real estate hold-
in c^.
What attracts them to the^e re

unions? .'Seattle� 1^62. Foitland�
1966. Seattle� 1970, Alderbrook �

|[}72), perhaps the uri^e to out-

bigshot campus livals ot ve'^teryear,
to re-live deeds and misdeeds, to

beiTioaii the current crop of Greeks
and to decry the iriteivening eras of
!!oklfish gulpers and panty raiders.
At least, they spend most of their
reunion's 2olden hours idly swap
ping lies and obviously enjoying
every minute of it.
This ve^r, thev organized a little

yolf lonrnament u"hich quickly de-

G BHB Ra ^mnn 1^ de&cribod by h\i

good fridiic Bob Gilley, Washing Ion
'30. a* <he in^p rairan, ^pnrk plug.
^�y, prod-wlaider and etoqucnt ond

pen ilenf 1 "IfEr wril-er Lehrjid rliil
N^ho B exlrC]ardli>a ry merles ol meet'

ing* ? nd a man who io' year^ hni

�ent ? ltI bu iBtfn^ nsw&lstfQrt, Intullii
nnd Qlker dEvicei" !d teep t he |
Gamma Mu Gold en Agsn orgdnlied.

generated into a cominoTj beer bu^l
uhen the favorites discovered they
\\ere outclassed by a dark horso in
the [terson ot Joe McCaffery, Mon
tana Stale senior golf chanip.

Two years ago. the Seattle re

union ended on the plush mile of a
flotilla ol cruisers � yclept "The
Delt Armada" squiring' the Gold-
eTi A,^t�^^ across Elliott Bas, through
the locks, into l.-ike Union, through
the canal, into Lake Washington,
and finally |o tiie Seattle Yacht
Club for a gourmet banquet.
A reerni siirv'ey revealed that

mojt of these Gamma Mu Grikfen-
Agers weie onetime presidents of
Rotars', Kiwanis, or bjions. Four are
presently members of the Dek Dis

tinguished Service Chapter. One,
Winston Brown, was last year's pres
ident of the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce, Another, ]im Ryan, was
a reeenl pi^esident of Seattle's ex

clusive Rainier Club, Another. John
Giahani. was 1970 prime ininister
of the world famous Seattle Sea-
fair.
The jjliie that holds this Golden

Age Gang together has been a news

letter once formally entitled the
CQiiima Aiu Golden Agers Gazette,
but now affectionately known simply
as The Poop Sheft. h is published
sporadically�just often enough to

keep the spark of ca.maraderie alive.
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Seoond Lt. David A. Cart.son,
Alle.gheny '70, ii na\-igator oii C-130
Hercules ivith a unit at Chjiij;
Cliuan Kang AB, Taiwan. He was

awarded siber wings upon gradua
tion from Air Force training at
Mallier AFB, Calif,

Col. James G, KtAOLRj Pitti-

hiirgh '53, iiiii been transferred from
Hawaii lo Fort Leu is, Wash. He
bas fievved in the Dental Corps at

Army posts in F.urope, the i'ar East,
and the U.S.

Seoonlj Lt, Silven M. lUnNts,
Idaho '7i, has been certified as a

deputy missile combat ere.w com

mander at Minot AFB, N.D,

Tops in 1972
TAU BETA PI
[Engineering)

Dove Voipe, Generol Motors Insfitufe

Jerry Gursiii, General Motors Institute
ichard Szokovits. Gerierol Motors Ins+ifLi+e

PHI ETA SIGMA

(Freshmen)
Brian WirS, Univ. ol Sogtli Dotoia
Keith Nolop, Univ. of Soufh Dokoto

Doug Hunt. Oklahoma State

Gary Wright, Texas Teth.
Tommy Olive, Texas Tech,
Tim West, Teias Tech.

Greg Hargrove, Texas Tech.

Rictcy Harris, Texas Tech.

PHI KAPPA PHI
(Science)

Tom Anderson, Southeastern Louisano
Steve King, Ohio State
John Neale, Ohio State

PHI BETA KAPPA

[Liberol Arts)
Bill Rothfus, Allegheny College
James T. Swenson, Minnesota

D. J. Llewellyn, Univ. ol Virginia
B. Hunter, Univ. ol Virginia

J. C. Patterson, Univ. of Virginia
R. Van Hooli, Univ. of Virginia
N. Winter, Univ. of Vlrginlo

Walter Koppenbrink, Univ. ol Missouri

Phillip Brian Chesson, North Corolino
Henry Wright Jennings, North Caroline
Bruce Nolop, Univ. ol Sooth Dokota

�1&

Corkon Bit r^ an

f.T. {j,0.} J. H, COOOWITOH,
Georgia Tech '70, is officer-ln-charge
of the explosiye ordnance disposal
learn aboard ibe N.S.S. Nitro �;.\E-
2[5; tiirjeiitly deployed in the West
ern Pacific wilb the Seventh I'leet,

Capt. RiCTtARD M. Kasihik,
Kent State '68, ser\'es as an alhrjln-
islrative officer at Travis AFB,
Calif,, whL a unit of the Military
,^irlift Comrniinil which provides
glfibal airlift lor' U,S, military forces,

THRoiiOEE T, f.iNOLtv, Ohio

Wedeyan '60, bas been transferred
from UKAF/RAF Exchange P.o-

grain duty at CaMeiirk R.\K, York
shire, Eiii^laiid, to the Air Command
and Staff CoLle!.'e, Maxwell AFB,
Ala.

Cai't, Dwtd WtsT.Fit, West Vii-

gird'i '63, was graduated from the
,Air University's Stjuadroii Officer
School at MuKvvell AbB, Ala,, and
is assigneil al Los Angeles .\F .St;i-
lion as a computer systems nffieiT
with the Stralesio Air Command.

Segonii Lt, Ki^nnkth C. Mai"re,
Cincinnati '71. is a pilot at Cars-
well AFB, Tex. He was awarded his
silver Willi's al Golumbas AFB, Miss.,
in .Aus IISI.

G^PT, RoHFHT S. RlUOWAY, G<OI-
ge Washington '61, is ;i pilot with a

tactical figiiter wing al Takbli Royal
Thai AFB, Thailalid,

MaJ, MAT,,f:oi.M VV, Linus, av,
Colorado '56, an air operations ol

ficer, is U'ith a unit of the .AerosjJace
Re^tue and Recovery Service, sl;i-

tiojied at Osan .\B, Republic of
Kotea, He previously served :it .^Itus
.\FE, Okla,

Capt, Roreht W, Connftj.s,
Ohio '68, is a pilot at Dyess AFB,
Fes,

Second Lt, Robert G. Bueson,
Te.xai '71, has entered Air Force

pilot training at Laredo .^FB, lex.

Capt, (Doctor) Ricitahu A.

BoYCE, Maryland '67, is a dentist al

the USAF medical i en ler ai En);-
land AFB. Tex,, having |iiesiousJy
served at Seotl AFB, 111, He recen-ed

his D,D.,S, degree in l?)7! from the

L'niversity of Maryland School of

Dentistry.
Seqonti Lt. Beunard |. Smith,

Jk... Florida '70, a navigator, is with
a unit of the .Military Airlift Com
mand at Travis AFB. Calif.

Si.GO.N0 Lt. WlLT.tAM M. Baihi),
Lan renee '69, is a computer systems
operations officer at K, I, Sawyer

AFB. Mich,

Lr, Robert Jones, Alabarna '71,
recently completed a program for his
master's degree in business adminis
tration at Ti'mple LInivei'sity and is

assigned lo Little Rock AFB, .^rk.

Capt, TEitRENOt L, Nfale, Miami
'69, Eias received the FJistin squished
Flviiig Cross for aeriid atbieycment
in Vietnam, Ciiptain Neale distin-

[luished himself as a forward air
controller. While conducting a visual
reconnaissance mission riear Khe

Sanh, he dlseoven'cl a large concen

tration of enemy troops moving
along an infiltration route. Despite
heavy anliair-crafl fire, he directed

helitoper gunsbips and tactical fight-
{�rs against the force. As a result, all
antiaircraft weapons were silenced
and the Iroop movement completely
disrupted. He was honored in cere

monies a I Sheppard AFB, Tes,.
where be now scr\es as a T-37 in-
syiictor pilot.

1''[!AIT.I!.\I"I �!� ST.VITSTICS
The fralernity system, com

posed of men's general fra
ternities, consists of approxi
mate Iv 4,500 chapters of 61

general fraternities located at

more than bOO campuses in the
U.S, and Canada, witli a liv
ing membership in exi ess ol
2, 1 million The National In-

terfratemity Conference is

composed of 5U member fra
ternities, wltli about 3,400
chapters.
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Capt. Donald W. Bhioht, Ohta-
horia '65. is an F-4 .-\iirvafl com

mander with a

Tactical Fighter
Wing based at

B i t b u r g A B,
Germany, lie

I completed 1 'i
months' duly in
Southeast Asia
and recenlly par-
licipated in the
Allied Forces
Genlral Europe
Tactical Weap
ons Meel in Bel-
l-'iiini.

K. Larson, Law
rence '61 a C-i41 Starlifter trans-

}>ort navigator, is iit McCJhord h�?,.
Wash, He particip;iied in a recent
combat airlift eompetilion at Travis
AFB, Calif.

Lt. CosiriiANDF.R Jerey S, Jones,
h�i:B State '59, has been assigned to

command of the USS Berkeley
(DDG I.'i), homeported in Long
Beach, Calif., after being relieved
on .\\v!, I'l as commanding officer
of the'USS Callanl (MSO 489),
l")iiring bis tour aboard the Gallant,
the ship made one deployment lo
the Western Pacific and be was

awarded the Meritorious Service
Medal, Lt, Commander Jones and
his f.tmily live In Ciarden Grove,
Calif,

Capt, Mason C. Whi-jnev, Kan
sas State '67, is a member of the
Mississippi-based !57tli Flying 'I'rain-
ing Squadron wliich recently re-

ci'ivi-d the .\\r Training tloriiinand
U"nit Safcli Award for flying safely
during 1^71, He is an instructor
pilot at Columbus AFB, Miss,

THE NEW DELT PRESIDENT
Continued From Page I

exchanged many many letters, all
unsigned, all beginning ihe same

way- ''Dear ],J-"
Ed and I love to go to Kameas.

I ha\e been to ihe last 11; Ed made
13 of those 14. At each of them we

always spend at least pari of the
time togetfier, playing a yame called
"Remember When . . ."
Remember the Chicago Karnea In

'46 and the t^binese restaurant a

group of us visited? Everyone strug
gled with the chop sticks. Eieryone
but Ed, He had ordered a ham
burger.

Remember ihe great Clam Bal^e
at the Swampscntl Karnea? The
clam bake w;is prejitared for about
300 persons, but a bad-weather scare
and a tornado watch frightened off
about 200 and the other 100 of us

had to pur away lobsters, clams, and
corn -on- the-cob for all those people,
Ed did not baye a hamburger that

night.
What kind of a person is the man

who now leads our great Fraternity
as ils President? Warm, gentle, ef-

ficieni, and generous. He has served
the Fraternity in about as many
v.a>s as is po.ssiblc from a very ac

live undergraduate life to traveling

field counselor to president of the
Northern Division lo treasurer to

lice-president lo Presideni, making
a number of other stops along the
way,
"Whatever your talents, ihe Fra

ternity now demands tiiem
''

How
gracefully he lias responded to tfiose
demands,

ft would be difficult to cilc the
top tliree or four gn-al moments in
our life as fraternity Brothers. Cer
tainly first was that moment u'heri
Ed and t knelt side by side and
pledged our love for Delta Tau
Delta. Later, the badge was placed
over our hearts and 1 had a Brother
who viould come to have a lasting
place in mv life.

Twenty years later. Ed and 1,
al the same Kamea. would receive
that .great honor, the citation of the
Distinguished Service C3hapter.
My joy was greatest at the Atlanta

Kamea when the announcement

was made that Edwin Lloyd Hem
inger was the new President of
Delta Tail Delta, The Fraternity is
assured of Iwo things, efficient de
pendable leadership plus a great and
joyful term under the Jolly Joker,

Capt, James L. Francis, Wash
ington '68, is an instructor piloi at

Moody AFB, Ga.
Maj, Benjamin R, 'J'immfrjian,

Westminster '60, is sialionecl wilb
the Armv in Afempbis, He has served
two touri in Vietnam and has re

ceived the Bronze .Star,
SEcoNn Lt, BfirrcE J, Gaeey,

Auburn '72, has entered pilot train
ing at Columbus .\FB, Miss,

.\lRMA.N PiKHEE E, HoPPF. Ill,
Georgia '72, has graduated with
boriors from the technical training
course al Sheppard .\FB, Tes. .\ir-
man Hoppe. who was trained to re

pair current Air Force jel fighters, Is

assigned lo Mountain Home AFB,
Idaho,
.Seoonii Lt, Bykon N, Vermil

lion, M'issouri at Rolla '69, is with
SAC" at Barksdalc AFB. I. a. He re

cently gradii.iled from an electronic
warfare officer- course at Mather
AFB, Calif.
Cai'T, Edcar J, Prather, Indians

'66, and GM.I. '66 is a T-37 jet
trainer instructor pilot a I Moody
APb, Ga.
Capt, Robert A. Gibson, Okla

homa State '66, .a graduate of the
l,iefcnse fn formation School's infor
mation offirei course al Ft, Benja-
luin Harrison, fncl,, is assigned at

Cannon .4FB, N,M,

Ma], Robert B. Hetherington,
Maryland '56, tvbo holds the aero

nautical r.^ting of senior pilot, is a

transportation officer at MiGiilre
AFB, N.J.
Maj, Calvln VV, Sanford, Ohio

Wesleyan '57, is an air operations
officer with a tactical airlift wing at

Dyess .\FB, Tex, He lias completed
a year's duty in Vietnam,

FiEST l.T. James S, Arnold, West
Virginia '68, an intelligence officer,
is wiih a unit of the Tactical ,^ir
Commaixl at Hollomn AFB, N,M.
Caft. Ehvin C. SuAEPt. Florida

State '63. a Vietnam veteran, now

is a pilot at Holloirian AFB, N.M.
Second Lt. Stephen M. Letts,

Kansas '71 , has entered pilot train
ing at Laredo .^B, Tex,
Maj. Fred W. O'Nions, Pitts

burgh '54, Dover. Dela , received ibe
Distinguished Tlying Cross for ex

traordinary achievement while par-
ticipatine in aerial flight as a C-
I30E navigator al Ham Tan, Viet
nam, on April 2b. 1%9,
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SSMDND Lt. Darvl R. Reimer,
Kansas Slate '71. is a C-141 pilot
with a unit of the Military Airlift
Command at Alius AFB, Okla, He
recei\-ed his pilot wings at Laiighlin
AFB, Tes.

Capt, Thomas F, Bliss, Kent
'66, has received his second award
of the Distinguished Flying Cross
for aerial achievement in Southeast
Asia. He distinguished huriself as a

foiwaid air eoiiiroller on a night re-
cnnnaissanre mission. Capt, Bliss wiis

honored in ceremonies at Ciacswefl
AFB, TeK

, where he now serves as

a B-52 pilot will] S,'\C,

Ma|, Francis J. Kalinowsk],
Ohio State '49, now chief of ihe
31.3th Tactical Air-lifi Wing at

Forbes .\FB. Kan., recently w:is

aivarded the Dislinguished Flying
Cross for aerial acbie\emenl in Viet
nam, While delivering vitally needed
supplies, he was able to retain con

trol of his rnal fundion ing aircrafl
and depart the area despite heavy
enemy ground fire.

Gapt- FirO.MAS 1'', Harforu,
Maine '65, an Army hebcoplec itilol,
is e,\eeiilive officer of a Cavalry
troop In Bieii Hoa, \'ietnam, after
serving 19 months as a lank com

pany commander at Fort Riley,
Kan,

Sot. RiGHARo \. PAWLOvvditi, Ball
State '69, is an intelligence specialist
with the Air Force, at Shu Lin Koii
.Xir Station, Taiwan.
First Lt. James D. Gray, West

Virginia '69, an airborne weapons
contrchller, is on diilv at Uciorn Royal
Thai .\FB. Thailand,
Capt, L'.v.s L, Li.\ue.nhali.j Ohio

State '66, has received the Lockheed
Aircraft Corp. pin signifvinr^ 2,000
flying hoins as a crew member on

Lockheed -built .Slaihller airiTaft, He
is an aircraft eommandcr with a

squadron at McGuiit .Ah'B, N.J,
Cap]', Damii C. Harbotti.e, De-

Pauiu '68, and I'ihst Li. Davih G,
Dismukfs, 'fexai Tech '69, both

pilots at McClellan AFB, Calif.,
have been recognized for helping the
Air Force's only EC-121 Constella
tion wing earn ihe A'iv Force Out

standing L.'nit Awarcl, 'Fbeir unit
was filed for accom j^lishi rig di^�ers^-
fied missions in Southeast Asia,
japan, the Republic of Korea, Ice
land, and the con linen tal United
Stales,

Capt, Charles F, Bourbina,
Kansas State '67, a C-LSO Hercules
aircraft pilot, has been deployed
wiih his Forbes .\FB. Kan,, unit for
temporary duty at Rlicin-.Main AB,
Germany,

First Lt, (SoRnoN B. Lckian,
M.I.T. '68, is on temporar', duly ai

Mildenball KAF ,Station, England,
His regular assignment as a C-

^^^
laO pilot with

^fP^k the Tactical Air
T
"

V Command is at

,J'S> -^ Dyess AFB, Tes,
'. !,> � Units are ro-
'^"'' '

tated lo overseas

I 1 locations to

maintain flexi-
'" �* bjlily .jnd opera-

Logan tional n-adiiiess.

Four Delts, all captains in ihc
.Air Force, bai-e graduated from the
.Mr Liniversity's Squadron Officer
Scfiool at Maxwell ,\FB, .Ala., after
being selected for the program in
recognilion of (heir poteiilial as

leaders Iti tfie aerospace force, 'I'lie
meri and thrlr new assigmnents s.Tf.-'

Caf-|. BEirct L, LiEBMAN. Washing
ton State '61, Kalrehild AFB, Wash,:
Capt, Atdlrt C. PoiK. ///. Fluiida
i'iole -'6,?, Malher .AFB, Calif.: Cipt,
RoNAi.o R. TuctiLR, Kanaif '&I,
Offutl AFB, Neb.: and Capt. Roy
.A. GiLi.iLANn, Jr., Allegheny '65,
f.ocklioume AFB, Ohio, Capt^nm
Polk, Tucker, and Gilliland each
have served nearly Iwo ycais in \'iet-
iiani.

Seven Delts recently were awar'd-
ed their silver wings upon gradua-
lion from Air force pilot rriiinirig.
The men and their new assignniriii-
are: Sfoond Lr, CoioN |, Grim,
G.M.I. '69, Kincheloc AFli, Mich,:
SLOO.--1D Lt. Greoory f. Thompson.
Florida State '70, MacDill ,AFB.
Fla.: Sfoono Lt, Donalo H, Go-
wARi , Te^iis '70, Norton AFB,
Calif.; Seoond Lr. Drake .\L Jagob,
Southeastern Louisiana '70, Mc-
Giihe AFB, N,J : .Segono Li,
Christophi.r D. Hamiliom. lozra
'70, M.uDiU .\FB, Ml,: and Seconi.
Lt. Glorol b. Rai.ston, DePau-.v
'70, Myrtle Beach AFB, S.C. Lieu
tenant Grim received the .Academic
�Achievement Award at Williams
AFB, Ariz., for attaining the highest
grade average in the academic por
tion of pilot training.

I'hree Delis were among recent

graduales of .Air Force na\'igator
training school al Mather AFB.
tJalif,, and ha\c been assigned to liv

ing duty at air bases. They are: Sj,r:-
ONO Lt, Frank P. Shflt, Idalio
'70, George AFB, Cialif,: Segonh Lt.
\Valteh J. l!>f)NEGAN, Athens Col

lege '69, Ellsworth AFB, ,S.D. ; and
Seco.nd Lr. Walter A. Man.v,
Oklahoma '71, Luke AFB, .Ariz.

Second Lt. Ronalo A. Kurtz,
Kentucky '69, graduated from OTS
al Lackland .AFB, Tex,, and is as

signed to fiandolph AFB, 'Fes., for
jiilot training.
Caft. Pai-i. E, Buchanan, Ten

nessee '67. is a transportation officer
at Lindsey Air Station. Germany. He
previously starved in Vietnam.
Gapt, H. William Paceela,

George Washington '68, a budget
officer with a weather wing at Wies
baden AB, German J, recenlly par
ticipated in a Military Aircraft
Command program, "High Flight,''
rlcsigried to seek out iind honor of
ficers with liigh career potential.
Maj, Stanley G, Curtis, Jr.

East 7 e.'cas State '61
, is a missile

launch officer at Minot .Al-B, N.D�
having served a 12-inonth eomiiat
tour ol [liily in Vietnam,

Gapt, T|'.rr%- ,\1, i")^v ire Sarn
Houston Stale '57, an aclniinistraliie
officer, has arrived for duty at Ent
AFB, Colo., after serving al Cinn
Ranh Bay AB, Vietnam.
Capt. R. John Fletcher,

George Washington '68, is a pilot
at McGuirc .AFB, X,J.
Maj. Ch.\hles W, Abbey, Pcr,n

Mole '59. has completed 18 months
as instructor and chief, ,Air Cavalry
Division, at the Anny ;\nnor School
in Fort Knox, Ky� and mos-es this
siiminer to the office of doctrine de-
velopmenl, literature and ]ilans at
that school. Major .Abbey was re

sponsible for development and eon-

duct of three courses of instruction
for men scheduled for assignmeni lo
ah raiahy or attack hehropler units
in the field. His brother |ames R,
,Abbf.y, Penn State '62,' is with
ClNCf.ANTFLEET at Norfolk, Va,
Airman Roueet J. Clink, Ball

State '71, has been assigned to Gfis-
som AFB, [nth. after graduatingfrom the .Mr Force wca|)ons iiie-
chanic school at LowTy .AFB, Colo,
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Collins, left, ond Cox

New Use for an Old Paddle
V\ niEX Whlisrin W. Cox, FAl \.
' T serving as l'J72 presideni of
ihf CyliforiiLj Council of ArLhiteLt^,
installed Thofnis E. Collins as piE'K-
idenl of the Cabrillo Chapter, Amer
ican Inilitnte of Arrhitr-i.!;, he
brought along an old pre-war pledge
paddle he had saved for many yejirs.
The n:^oii: when Dek Cox was

an uppcrrlassrnan at Gamma Rho

Chapter, tJni\"ersitv of Ore^'oii, Delt
Collins wdi a neophvtr.
Mr. Cox �rratluated with a H.S,

dogrfe in I'-iin. and afcei service as

a na'val officer in ihe South vvest
Pacific, returned to thi- Lini\ef^i(^
of Oie,l!ou aUaiiiin^" his Bachelor of
Arch iU'C til ri' deprte in 1948. He is
purtncr in the aichitect-criEsinecr
linn of Cox, Liske, LionakJs &
Beaumont located in Sacramento,
California, which has gained con

siderable aucLejj in fiospltal, school
and corKinenial projects.
Mr. Cox has ser\'ed in numeiuus

cotnrnitlee and officer posi lions of

the AIA, including local reginna]
and natifni^il leveK. and uas hon
ored in 1i">7l by bf'irig eleL'led to

I'VElowship standing in "he Instituie-
In adililinn. he has found the lime
to serve as president nf his RoTarv"
Club, Cioi-'ker Art Gallery Associa
tion and UnlM-rsity Club, is an Elder
of his Pitibvterian Chiicrh, and par
ticipates in Chamber of Commerce,
Boy Scouts, fund Lampaigns and
numerous public aiti\iLics
nis attainments in the field of :^iT

brinfj him ibe nio:)t pergonal satis
faction, having his watnculor work

accepted in numemus major com

petitive grrjup and one-man art

Sibows ill the Western Slates, with
representation in perniancnt collec
tions.
Mr, Collins also returned (n the

Uni\^"rsily of Oregon lo complete
his edncation aftei services as an

officer vviib (he Na-vy in the Pacific

during World War II. He returned
LO hiii native southern California

area m 19-19 and was employed by
engineering and architectural firms.
After gaining his architectural

licen:^'. he became vice pre^dent and
part owner of a metal cuitainwaJI
TJianufacturing firm which was e^eIL-

tualK sokl to tlte Northrop Corpora
tion, thereafter returning In the
practice of architecture.
He is partner in the firm of Lott/

Collins/Deke\r' re & Associates \\-ith
offices located in Lii.s .�\nD;eles and
Neivport Beach, primarllv en^at^rd
in commercial and induslnal tvpe
[iroiects. Mr Colllm lias served lus
pnifessional organl/aiion on niiTner-

ous committee and officer levels, as

\^-c!l as a Director of Rotary Club
local VMCA and community college
committee efforts.
The crowning blow for Mr. Col

lins was to have Mr. Gox show up
at his installation uilh his old pie-
war pledpe paddle, \\hLch he had
saved over these nunttrous years Jusl
for such an occasion!
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Dell SPORTLIGHT
By JAY LANGHAMMER

Texai Christian '6i

DR. MEL R-. SHF.EHAN. Mis
souri '48, well known as a Kig Eight
official, former athlete and eoarh,
and school administrator, has been
named atliletie director of the TIni.
versity of Missouri,
Dr, bheeban. \\'ho received his

doctorate from ,Sl, Loui,^ L'niveisily,
eseelled as a Iraek and football star
as an undergradii.ile. receiving All.
America honorable mention and
playing in the College .-\lt-Slar ji^^iilie
his .senior year. Lie also pajlicipated
in trials for the Olympic Games that

FOOTBALL

year, after setting a sehool rcrord
of 167-9!/2 in ibe cilseiis.

He coached several sports in the
hij^h school ranks before moving into
school iidminislralion. Before beiri|j
Flamed to ihc athletic clire<(orshlp of
his alma mater, he was superbilen.
denl of schools, Normandy School
Di,stnet, in St, I.oms.

Several Delts are in new coach

ing positions this fall JIM ROOT,
Miami '53, has taken over tiie iiead
coacbiti'; reins al William and Mary,

ROD SEARS, Stanford '61, has
moved from an assistants job to

head coach at The College of Icbiho.

JIM PARAMORE, Baker '61, lefl
an assistant's position at Fort ilays
State to aNSLirnc head coaching duties
at Soulhweslern C^ollege in Kansas,
HOIVARD MUDD, Hillsdale '64,
lias retired from pro football and is
a new assistant at the Univeisitv of
California at Berkeley, GERRY
RIFE, Pittsburgh '68, is now an

assislant coach at Grove City Col

let^ in Pennsylvania.

Two.yeor letterman Dennis Moloney,
elt, hos been a standouf ot olfensive
tockle for the University of Minnesota

Gophers this year.

Offensive tackle Bill Brlttoin and center
Fred Rothwell, left to right below, have
been season -fong starters for Kansas

State. Both are junior iettermen.
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.At ihe Stan of the NFL season,
ihei-e were i'i Delts on active roSIBtS
or ihe ta\i squad:

JIM BEIRNE � Houston Oilers
end

DON EUNCE � British Coluni-
hia Lions c|iiarterbaek

RON KADZIEL � New England
Patriols linebacker

LARRY KA.MINSKI � Denvei
Broncos center

PETE LAZEFICH � San Diego
Chargers linebacker

KE.\T NIX - Houston Oilers
cfnarterbaek

JIM PLUNKF.TT - New En
gland Patriots quarterbaek

GREG SAMPSON , Houston
Oilers defensive end

TOM SCHLIETFE � Ottawa
Rouyhrideis ofhTisi\e !?uard

JEFF SIEMON � Minnesota
Vikings linebacker

RANDY VATAHA � New En.
gland f'atnots flanker

GENE \VASH1NC;T0N - San
Francisco 4'Vers end

blLL ZAP.ALAC � X'ew York
Jets linebacker

Rod Seara

Ffli-L IU72

NEXT ISSUE

Com ng In Ihe ext iiuer Tiie All-
Time Oell BaiketbdN Squ ad. Be ijie

tn 55 nd any pom nalioru by Decern-
ber S, 1972, lo Delta Tsu Delta
Frote nity, 3465 WaihJngton Blvd.,
Indianapolil, Ind, 46105,

BASEBALL

The only Delt repiesenlative in
the major leagues, pitcher S'FEVE
ARLIN, Ohio State '67, had ., luugii
season for the San Diego P.idres,
Sieve piltlled four shutouts, includ
ing a orM'-hittei, in tbe firsL ball' of
ihe season, then encountered ai^m

trouble and ,3 ten-game losing streak
dining the secvmd half.

Hawaii IsLmders third baseman
JOHN WERHAS. USC '60, re

bounded from a pcfor '71 season lo

hit a solid .28fi ihis ye:ir. The l:i-
year pro vet slugged [9 homers and
drove in 74 runs.

Catcher lill.L COLLINS, George
Wnshin.gton '72, -.igued widi Mil
waukee in [une and [Jlayed \vith
Newark til the X"Y-1-' League before
advancing.' lo San Antonio of tlie
Te^as League,

Rondy Votohn

KIM WEST, West J'irginia '72,
eontiniied ivhere he fefl off at \\'\'L'
bv pitching a ri\'e-hii shutout short

ly .ifier joining Niagara Falls of the
XV-F League, He finished as one

of the league's top hurlers.

Left-hander RON HALL Okla
homa '70. was a top hurler in the
Florida State League, P laving for
the L^av'tona "Beach Dodgers, Ron

jiosted a 12-3 record in I 14 innings.
He struck oul 106 bailers and had
a 3,00 earned run average,

GRAD^l' H.AllON, Texas '43,
currently a \-ii:r.pjvsident of the
Flouston ,Astros. ha.s been named as

the club's first base eoacb foi' the
1973 season, tie managed Houston
from 196C} io June of l%8.

OLYMPICS

KEN SWF.NSON, Kansas State
'70, was on the b' .S, Olvmjiie .Scjuad
after finlsliing third in lire 8DU-metej'
run al the Olympic trials, b'nfortu-
natek, he pulled up lauie during his
f,)relurnnary heat in Miinli li .mil
didn't get: into the finals.

The other Delt involi-ed in the

Olympics was RRAXCIH RICKEY,
Ohio [i'esleyan '67. who -.rived as a

reler'-e in tfie wrestling eompelltion.
He v.as one cif the youngest olfi.
cials to ever sei've iri the inlemadon-
al games.

MISCELLANEOUS

Football great RANFjY VATA-
HA. Stanford '71, and baseball
standout MARK MARQUESS,
Stanford '69, were recentlv n.imed
to the Stanfoid .Alliletir

'

Hall of
h'ame. The Stanford Hall of Fame
has no'v enslnined ih tnrmer greal
atliletes, 14 of whom are Delts.

Swiinmer JOEL GRIMES was

named as Iowa Siilte b'niversity's
top sebolar-arblele for the lDVl-72
school ve;ir,

D\\ BUCKLEY, Duke '46, a

fririnei .All-.ACC basketball star, is
llie neiA head basketball coach at
the U.S. Merchant Marine Academy.
JIM SARXO, Northwestern '70,

has resigned as his alma maier's
freshman basketball roach and has
gone to Europe to play basketball.
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GEORGE WcKlNNON
Northwestern

WALTER MASS
Chicago

RAY PROCHASICA
Cleveland Browns

RON KULM
Treasure Valley CC

^^^I^S^Mi
jf^ \
|BW�fei'

Delt Athletic

BOB KAPPES
Ohio University

FRANK ELWOOD
Ohio University

Athletic Dirertors
BILL ARCE. Stanford '50, Clareinanl-Miidd College
JOHN eiLMORE. Stanford 'EJ, Univonlty of Alasta
WALTER MASS, Minneiots '33, UnlvonHy of Ctilcago
BILL McHENRY, WJL '54, Washington and Lss

STEVE SCHOENHERR, Michigan '6!, North-ood College
MEL R, SHEEHAN, Mluourl '48, University of Misioiiri

KARL SPEAR, BaUr '33, Baler UnlvBrsity

Asf;'i ,\iblciic Directors
NORM CARLSON, Florida '55, U, ot Florida
RAV EDDY, Purdue '34, Purdue U.
WALDO FISHER, Norlliweslern '29, Northwejtefn U.

JIM IRICK, Baler 48. Baicr U,

BILL SCH'vVARBERS, Cinclnnali '36, U, oi Cincinnati
BOB VAN SALDER, Slanlord 'B', Fresno Stato U,

Head t'ootbiill Coaches
CARMEN COZZA, Miami '52. Yale U,

WALTER MASS, Minnesota '32, J. of Chicago
JIM IRICK, Balor '4e, Baler U.
LARRY NAVIAUX. Netrailia 'S?, Boifon U.

JIM PARAMORE, Baler '6i, Soulh.eslBrn Collega
JIM ROOT, Miami '53, William and Mary
ROD SEARS, Stanford '41, College of Idado

Football .As.sistants
JOE AVEZZANO, Florida Stale '66. lo-a Stale U.
GEORGE BERNHARDT. Ullnoli '41, U. of Kansas

FRANK ELLWOOD. Olilo Statt 'S7. Ohio U.
JERRY HANLON. Miami '56, U, nf Michigan
JOHN HOVIOUS, Mississippi '41, U. of Mississippi
DICK HUNTER, Miami '55, U. of Michigan
BOB KAPPES, Miami 'SO, Ohio U.
RON KULM, Idaho '63, Treasure Valley CC
GEORGE MATTIAS, Santa Barbara 'BI, Orange Coast JC
CHUCK McBRIDE. Colorado 'i!. J. of Wisconiin
BILL MONDT Colorado '59. U. of Ne- Me.ico

HOWARD MUDD, Hillsdale '64, California al flarleley
DAN PETERSON, UCLA BB. Catilornia Slate Poly
GERRY RIFE. Plllsburgh '46, Grove City Collego
KARL SPEAR, Baler '33, Bal:er U.

Head Baseball Coaches
BILL ARCE. Stanford 'ED, Claremonl-Mudd Coliega
GEORGE McKINNON, Norlh-eitern 41, Norlhwtttern U.
JOE 5EXS0N, Pui-due '56, Purdue U.
RAY STEFFEN, Miciiigan Slite '51, Kalamaioa College
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'irectory
Head Basketball Coaches
BILL BLOOM, U5C '40, El Camino CoUtgi,
DAN BUCKLEY, Dule '44. U.S. Merchant Marine Academy
PETE CAHRIL, LalayoHe '5J, Princeton U,
FRANK SOMPERT. Colorado �B3, Weyne State U,

RAY MEARS. Miami '49, U, of Tennessee
STEVE SCHOENHERR, Michigan '62, Northwood College
RAY STEFFEN, Michigan State 'Bl, Kaiamaioo College
DAVID STEINMEYER. Weitminstsr '54, Westminster College
JIM WHITE, USC '40, Los Angeles Harbor JC

Basketball Assistants
CLAYTON BOWLING, Stanford '61. Stanford U,
RICH FALK, Nonhweilern '44, Northwestern U,

BOB McHENRY, WSL 64. Yale U,
JOE SEXSON, Purdue '54, Purdue U,

Head Track Coaches
JIM IRICK, Baler '4B, Baler U,

RON KULM, Idaho '61, Treasure Valley CC
BILL McCURDY. Stanford '37, Har.-ard U.

DON MEYERS. Colorado '42, U. of Colorado

.Sports Information Directors
NORM CARLSON, Florida 'BE, U, of Florida
ED FABRICIUS, Pennsylvania '55, U. of Pennsylvania
JIM GARNER, TCU '65, Texas Christian U.
HAYWOOD HARRIS. Tennessee '51. U. of Tennessee
VIC KELLEY, UCLA '37, Univ of California af Los Angeles

BOB LEONARD
Indiana Pacers

RAV MEARS
Tennessee

^I^ f^'l|

PETE CARRIL
Princeton

DON MEYERS
Colorodo

Pro Football
BOYD DOWLER, Colorado '6*, Washington Rtdilins Aii't Coach

JOHN POLANCHEK, Michigan State '50. Green Bay Pacleri Ass't Coach
RAY PROCHA5KA. Nebraslia '41. Cleveland Browns Ass't Coacii
CARROLL HARDY, Colorado 'S5, Denver Broncos Director of Scouting
GEORGE SAUER, Nebrasia '34, New England Patrioti Scout

Pro Basketball
BOB LEONARD, Indi ma '54, Indiana Pac�rs Head Coach

Pro Baseball
JOHN GALBREATH, Ohio '!0, Pittsburgh Pirates O-ner

GRADY HATTQN, Te.ai '43. Hoji+on Astros Vlcf-Prtiident and Coach

DOUG CAMILLI, Stanford '6S, Boston Red So. Coacii

GLENN WRIGHT, Miiiouri '24, Boston Red So. Scout

I GEORGE SISLER, Michigan '15. Pittsburgh Pirates Special Consultant
JOHN GALBREATH
Pittsburgh Pirates

DOUG CAMILLI
Boston Red Son
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Chapter Eternal
Note��Member of Di^linj^shed Service Chapter

.\LPHA�ALLEGHENY
Clsudp R, .^dsil, '10
Raymond G, Bilek, '57
Will.ird J, Biittain, '23

Ccoige S. Carlisle, '42
Blake B, CaMJdy, 'I'i
Edwin H. C�rlis, '54
David L, riunlop, "il
Fiaiitlm M, Eiviiig, '27
Cbarlefl H. Flitkinger, '25
Charles E, Eostcr, '05

Claude D, Cenrgp, Jr,, "ii
William H. Ckicnian. Jr., '41

Ji^riime F, Grunnjfle, '32
Roliert E, flarfmd. '39
Erivin L Hnlities. '18
Snmuei R. Honielius, Jr,, '41

Harry B. Mc.Manigal, '01
Heiirv- F. MiPUre, '28
Albert F, Munhall, '16
Homer G. Olmated, '07

.Jsmei B, Poivell. '31
Hoviard .K. Smith '32
Daniel W. Steenken, '25
Henry T, Werner. 'J4

John L, Calcoti, '33

BETA -OHIO UNIV.
Hor,�e n. Palmer, '16

EPSII.ON�.M.BION- COLLEGE

Joinj J. Auslin. ''J\
Artiiiir R. Lanpi:, '2&
William J, Tullle, '00

ZET.'i�CAKE WESTERN RF.SF.RVE
Ltun P, Davis, '07

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN
Fred O. Coe, '14
Harnld S. Hoover, '12

Errol CI Mauger. '17

Chrislujjcc E. Persona, '01
Dean L. Riilittts, Ifi

Friend RiitteneuUer. '13
William D. ZiiJiieilen, '20

TAU�
PEXN"SYLV,\MA STATE UNIV.
Joliii R. Warner, '33

UPSILON-

RENS.SELA.ER POLY'l'ECH

Edward B. Showcll, "12

Harold C. Stull, '119

PHI�WASHINGTON & LEE
Frariif H, Fbnaiiai], '18
Ira T., Johnson, '66
Roliert W, Winborne, '15

CHI�KENYON COLLEGE
Che,!ier M, Cable, '11,
[Univ, ol Chheago, '12)

OMECr.A.

UNIV OF PE.MNSYLVAKIA
Riehard S, Kriij;, '31

BET^ AI.PH.\�INDIANA UNIV
Luther Benson, '01

DeWill W, Brown, Sr., '15
Harold W, Ilandlfy, '32

BETA BETA�DEP-VUW UNIV.
Wallace M, Welch, '19

BETA GAMMA- -

UMV OF WISCONSIN
Edward T Kileen, '22

BETA DELT.A. LM\, (IF GEORGIA

Rudolph K, Parker, "30

BETA EPSn.ON-EMORV UMV,
M.irvin \, Franklin. 'L5,
;Univ of Geor.^a. "15)

John C. Seaijler, 'G3.

(Uniu. ot CeorL-ia, 'tj3)

BETA ZE'FA�BUTLER U.NIV.

John M, Carr, '41
Caredi M. Hilfhcoek, '28
OrviUe J. Hooker, '25

Frank A, Schmedel, Jr., '29

TAXES FROM
CHAPTER HOUSES

TEierif arc 3,000 fruttrnity
iioiiiif^ owiifd bv fratrftiiitieH in
tlnf Li.S. jiid Canada. A i:oti-

i!^rvjtiv<f e^liiiliile of the value
of the thapler tioiiM-i is S300
rnillion. Il ii eiliiiiated tliat

fraternity tliapteri |jav in ex

cess of $6 million in ]3roiJertv
t^xes e.irh year.

BETA KAPPA�

UNIV, OF COLOR-^DO
Neil E. Taylor, "11

*Ralph M Wray, '20

BE-FA LAMBDA�LEHIGH UNIV,

Ronald IL Heinli, '73

BETA Mil-TUFTS UNIV,
William B, Richardson. '15

BETA XI, TULANE UNIV,

Jack C. Harding, '32

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

John ,-\. Hafiian, '40

BETA T^U�NEBRASKA
El let B, Drake, "09
Kenneth L, Kelt, '26
Harold C, NithoUs. '27
Charle= P, Sloan. "15
.Austin D. Sturlevanl. '26

BETA UPS ILON�ILLINOIS
.\lonra B. GalbraLlh, '10

BETA OMEGA�UKIV OF C.ILIF.
Edwin P, Coleman, Jr,, '14

CAMM-^ ALPHA�
UNIV. OF CHICAGO

John B, Boyle. '12

( iAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOi:TH

Cyrus H. Loulrel HI, "^It
.Alexander Ci. Robeson, '13

GAMMA DELTA�

WEST VIRGINIA
Ernesi B. Agee, Jr., '37
William M, Baumgartner, '03
Paul F. Correll, '39

Julian K. Henderson,, '37

Ralph P. Miller, Jr., '41
John Pozega. Jr., '47

CiAMMA THETA ,-BAKER UNIV.
t-larence II, .Albright. '14
Harold H, Bragg, 'SB
Leiand W, Weber. '�13

GAMMA IOTA�UNIV, OF TEXAS
Clinlon S, Banki. '43

Edi^ar R. Richardbon, '38
John W. TonecLham, Jr,, '^8
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GAMMA KAPPA -

L'NIV. OF MISSOURI
CalducU B. Soramers, 'IS
Charles W. Ttaubel, '51
l.euis A. Welzei. '09
Donald E William?, '25

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE
Loui? R Brock, '31
Parkin T. Sowden, '07

CAMMA NU -UNIV, OF MAINE
Kr-nneth W. Barker, 'lb
Charles F. Campbell '19
John L. Dumas, '50

GAMMA PI�IOWA ST.ATE
Forresl H, Beniieil, '31
Kenneth L, Can-, '21

Hervey E. Hazen, "09

Guy W, Morrison, '10
Earl B, Spencer, 18

GAMMA SIGMA�
UNIV OF PITTSBURGH

Robert L Aeherli, '32
Harold M, Chaiiel, '13

John H Slahl, '42

GAMMA TAU�UNIV. OF KANSAS

James ,A Trau^liber, "22

GAMMA PHI�AMHERST
William V Bcrnnard 'iti,

[KeiiyiThn CoUei^e, "i7)

GAMMA omec;a
UNIV, OF NO, CAROLINA

John M, Miller, '32

Harvey S, Terry, '20

DELTA ALPHA�irN IV. OF OKLA,
William O, Ridingi, '22

DELTA BET,\�
G.ARNEG IE-MELLON" UNIV,

William S. MoUecr, 18

DELTA DELT.A�UNIV. OF TENN.
Thomas E, Guthrie, Sr., '23

DELTA ETA�U.NIV. OF ALA.
Clarence M. Ayres, Jr., '27,

(Cornell, '31)
Ralph A, Johnson, '48

DELT.A THETA-
UNIV. OF TORONTO

Colin E, Tail, '25

DELTA CHI-
OKLAHOMA STATE UNIV,

Donald E. Warnbers, '71

EPS 1 1.ON DELTA-
TEXAS TE<;h UNIV.

David L, Dodge, '74

Page
From the Past

By JOHN HORN

Ohio University '22

THE YEAR was 1921; the
plarc Oliio Uni\-er;ily, Beta

Delts liad hecn iii\-ited to par
ticipate in a raiiijitis-wide
dr;i.Tiiatic competition and
tficrr- was considerable discus
sion al tile Shelter on what our
act nii^ht be.
I-'inally we decided upon a

.saloon scene in which tlie piece
de resistance would be a per
formance of "The Face on the
Barroom Fli"tor," I'iie subject
sei'icied appropriately tlnkfd to

atuderit opinion of the Pro-
hibilion era, whicfi was at its

height.
Ferry Cady, a young man

with y iljijr for heavy drama
tization of siories, was selected
to tie the old sourdouf^h. Per
haps bef:ause of my experience
as a pan-liiiie ll^ish slinger, I
was picl^ed to be the bartender.
The script called for a

miniT lo wander past the bar.
mciitionirg the bitter bhzzard
outside. Another would com

ment that Sergeant Preston
had just left witfi fiis dog team

to save a poor trapper in tlie
woods. Then would come the
climax, witli the old sourdouj."h
leaning on the bar, upendiTi-;
a. glass of w"hiskey, and saying
in a quavering vi'ice: "Just
one more drinit, stranger, and

FRATERNITY GROWTH

The number of fraternity
chapters, representing 61 gen
eral fraternilies, bas grown
from 1,0.),^ in 1951 to 4,407 in
1971. The number was 3,445
in 1941.

I'll be glad lo draw upon ihe
floor a picture of fhe face that
di'ovc itie mad."
The scene required high

drama so we practiced it re-

pealedly. Each time, I would
half fill a glass with water, our
"stage whisiicv,'' and Ferry
would gulp it in one swift
movenient. stialie his head, and
render liis immortal ivords.
The nighi of the competition

arrived Everything went ac

cording to plan, Ferr,' begiin
his Tuonologue, I poured a f^en-
eious slug of licjuid, and he
tossed it down.
Well, tliere was no problem

in getting the dramalic effect.
Ferrv' not only lilook iiis head
as the scrip 1 rec^uired, he
clutched his tbroai and pawed
tile air. It was a great per
formance.

"VVherl the curtain dropped,
our star was back stage im

mediately, still sliaking his
bead and looking for the
Brotiier who had added an

element o� authenticity bv pro
viding anotiier liquid that look
ed exactly like water.

We called it New Straitsville
corn. Else^vhei'e it had other
names, such as white lighten
ing. Onl; true dedication to
the show-n"Lust-go-on tradition
bad enabled Ferrj' to finish his

performance,
I still get a quiet laugh to

myself whenever 1 hear the
w"ords ''Yukon'" ot "Robert
Service."

The RAINBOW wclcontes con

tributions to "Page from the
Past," which can be humorous
or serious.
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John ,H. Venahle, Carnegie-Melon 51, Okahnm S!,!-o '61, I7I7W Sunset D- . Slllwater, Okla, 7W74

Harold F, M, Tsttan. Jr, U,C,L,A, '45, 527 S Alardole Ave . Los Angele. C^lif 900!i

K. Reed Swenson. Oregon '35 4304 S. E Henderson. Fordand. Oregon 97206
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Thomas D Graham, Jr , Ohio Wesley-n '67. 6206 Woodville Dr. Dayton Ohio 4E4M

Lewis J. Soloway Clnolrnatl 71. 40 W, Long Street, Columbus. Ohio 43215

Dr, Michael J, f.�olaney, Jr. |llmnis Tech '58. R.R. #S1, Bo. 629 Torre Haute. Ind, 47805

Daniel P. White. Illinois Tech '67. 3105 Dagoitt Dr., Spimg Arbor Mich. 492S3
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Leedom Kehtell. Ohio Wesieyon '61. 14*3 Bird Rd.. Ann Arbor. Mich, 4SI03

EASTERN DIVISION
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Frank E. Sanska. Lehigh '73, Lahigh University. Bethlehem, Pa. 18016
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Alfred P, Sheriff III, Washington S Jefferson '49, E/ECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT
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Keith G, Idanson, Idaho '71, FIELD COUNSELOR
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The Fratemity't Founding
Delta Tau Dalfa was founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now Wast Virginia], February, 1868, Incorporated under
of the state of New York, Decsmber I, 1911- The Fraternity is a charier membar o( the Notional Intarfraternlty Conference.
Founders ware;

Richard H, Alfred [I832,|?U)
Eugene Tarr (IS40,|9I4J
John C. Johnson (1840-1927)
Ale.ander C. Earfe (I84I-I9I6)

Williom R.Cunningham |I834-I9I9|
John L. N. Hunt [1838-19161
Jacob S, Lowe (1839-1919]
Hanry K, Bell ll839,|Bi7|
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Choose 'Wliot?
In the Spring, 1^72 issue oi The Rain~

hi'Tf Mr, Roger Johnson offers us his
version of "The Issues of Le^ali^rd
Abortiortr" He says that ho is prtsenlinii
"hia findings to his Brothers lor Lhejr

"enlightenment and criikiscEi," I iirufes^i
to have been casi inlo darkness, not hgbt,
by his findings^ and hence 1 offer the

foUou-ins criticism.
Can ive assume that ''ever^ i^oman

has the right lo choose"? Choose what?

Why! To h^ive an abortion^ of course?
It is ^s iinifh her right as v<jiiiis al

pii^}iteen. As |iickij|^ her fdvonte flavor
of ice Lrcam. As drinkiny this or that. As

smoking this or that. As having sexual
intercourse. "Every ^'oman has ihc righL
10 thoofie." Does every woni^in have

ibe right lo be responsible? "Wcll^" you

say. "one doesn't e:iLictl^ chooinf ce-

spoil SfbJ lily." NOr Re.i,pojisibility emerges
eiiher living or still-bom (aboned?) in
Ihc midst of the choosing, in the midst
of the choosing of anything whatsoever.

In factj choosing is a necessary condition
for human being. Whafh tlii^ iill about?

Rpatly, Li'i abont a small piece o( noii-

senie: Ch<x>sing lo thoosc the ui.ea^]Ons

on which 1 ciainL to be a choosing per
son.

If choice on the pa" of a woman i^

nol involved in the act of sesual inicr-

cour&e, which att tustoinarily precedes
pregnancy [which iben may be ^alffiriedl,
we are to assume that someone has been

ra|>ed, If il is not rape, then it ha?

[inoiher name, e.g,^ "making love," "ball

ing/' fornication, adultery, etc.

There are two things whlcfi I wish lo

iay apropos Mr Jithn^on's "The Issues

of Legiilijcd .Abortion." One of them

has already been said: Choosing covers

consent to have sexual intercourse ^s well

as the procuring of an abortion cf the

pregnancy which may follow that act,

Il is limping and pitiful <o claim a

dramatic Context (Witness the sketch

which accunipaniea ihis aiiicler} for the

latter and not for Ihc former choice. I

suspect, however, thai it reflecis a senti

mental aliiiudc toward |he consequences
which are very real, viz., a human foetits

or embryo, of an equally real act, via.,
[he impregnating of one person by anoth

er.

Mr. Johnson takes away with one

hand, or one side of his mouth, that

40

which had been gratuitously bestowed

by the olhtri "Although many factors
should be considered when disdifiijing
aluirtion legali,^alion. only two are fun
damental bases for argument First, abor
tion invoices a womaTi's rii^ht ol choice
in matters concerning her body.'* That
seems clear enough, though il is probably
wrong. Insofar as it \s rlghi. It supports
my firsi point aboul choosing. Mr, John
son Continues, however, "It is a moot

point to determine whethei' abortion is

01 is not a right." Well. It is both a

righl and it is nol a right. From a con-

trad ic lion anything fonow,i. So. Mr.

Jo[i[ison proceeds to ^a,y that, ^^Like any
other optraiion, however, abortion is a

medical procedure and should he gov-
ei'ned b^ the same general rules apply-
ly lo other medical procedures. In this

respect, abortion should be made readily
available to any woman who chooses
to h&ve one," Tlioiigh It is difficult lo

quibble with such generous liberalism 1

want lo maize my second point.
Mr. Johnson appears lo have forgot

niinnentarily that medical proced tires.
ihough not ahvays, arc generally done
on persons. Perhaps be would Lvant me

In say '*on the bodiei, of persons/' Most
persons arc very jealous of their Ix-idy
and fake care [hat a qualified surgeon
be the one who does this or that lo it, oi'
with it. They may not have been quite so

discriminalins with the person who im

pregnated it. We are to gather though
that that choice ia of tcss iioporuince
than the choice to have an abortion, or
the choice of what physician Khali per
form it.
It appears that Mr. Johnson is con

cerned primarily with ina-iters of tech-

luque. ''medical procedure/' What of the

person upon whom the technique is ei^-

ercised? Are we to infer that it i.s not

a person reaUy, but merely "her body"

�.hich is undergoing this or that? Surgery
or copulation? Not a low pregnanoies
have been perpetrated on ju^t such a

view as that, vi^., that it is Tiot really a

person, but only a body: a body upon

which, with which, a sexual lerhnique is

performed.
In sum : ( f 1 Choice i.i a vfi^' tug

Ihing. {'l'\ Aborljons are done upon per--

sons, (31 To Ijp a person is lo Ije a

chooser at every poiiil, a! every point up
to the point where one is coerced and

therefore not free.
ROBILRT Mr COOPEB

Georgia Tech '57

Naahotah, Wis.

Appreciotiori
Once again, with great pleasure I

write fhia letter to inform you of the

deep appreciation and gratitude that our

organization has for the Delta- Tau Delia

Kratcrnily at Northwejterjj University in

Evans ton, Illinoui.
C!iur oi^anization, "Philip Martin Ren-

ner Memorial Chib" Js dedicaled to work

for the eliminatiOTl iff kidney diseaaes
and donates all monies received to ihe
Michael Recie Hoipital in Chicago for

Kidney Research.
On May 6, 1^72 our club iponsured

jis anniMl Tag Day to raise rn^mey
toward those ends. We contacted a num

ber of fratetnilics and sororities to aid
us in this project. Aj thev did last yeaj.
Delta Tau Delta ihrough the fine efforts
of Pat Hacked once again volunteered
a good portion of their rnembers to aasist
us. The president, Craig Sager, graciously
afforded us the use of their fraternity
house (o hold jT]eetiTig5 with other fra

ternity grouita Through their efforia nur

Tag Day was a hugh success Jind over

3&.600,00 was collected that day and will
be don:3red lo ihc hospital.
Because too often our youth are mis

understood, when in reality there is
more student panic ipaiioct in the quest
for peace, etiualify and a better world
for all than any generation lhal pi-eceded
them, w-e hope that this letter may in
some way convey our thant^s and give us

the oppitr[unily lo honor the Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity.

Max M. Serota

Phili]> Martin Rennet Memorial ClLub

Tag Day Chairman

Thr Rain flow



CHANGING ADDRESS?
Pleo5e complela this lorm and mo-l ii- in.

Name:.
Plaase Print

Chapter:. Cla.ss Year:_

New Address:

ZIP:

Old Addi'ess fTtar out this tiirm 50 that the addrcs.s labtl on thi: back covtr is not

damagsd. Or fill in old address below) :

_ ZTP:_

NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 3665 'Woshinglon Blvd,,

Indianapolis, Indiono 46ZQ5.

Send It In on the form below,.

Name:

School and Year:

Address :

Send lo DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 3665 iWashington Blvd.,
Indianapolis. Indie no 4&205.



Rainbow Review Time
"pL.\_\S lor Che 1t73 R.-M.N'liOW REVIEW aie underwiiy,
�*- It ii time for uiideJCT.n'ijLtes lo speak oul, T'he kEVIKW

is the \oiee of studenl IVlt>, and ive nam to hear froTii more

contributors than t'MT before,

A LL L"NlJHi:GI<,\Dr.VrE Dflts are invired lo join in
-^ ^ ihis annual publication effort. The REVIEW needs aili-

tlcs, art, photogrnplis. piielr\, essays, and book revieus. 'i'heie

are no Ihnitalions on snbjeel or a|i|iro.S(h,

�V\ 7"H.Vr SIIOL'I.IJ be done abonl en\ironnieTH.il control
' ' in .Acneriea:" l> praee possible:' Whal is the value of

a IValernity on a laige campus' A small ranipns? Is student

interesl in <^ulture ri.sing or dei'linmi^? W'hdl an- ihe best books

of our times, and nhv",' Is youth beins; heard.' Wb.il should

underyradualc chapters be dtiini; io imp>riive the lives oE

memberi? Vihat role should alumni play? Whal is this na

tion's most pressing )iriiblem? What is its greatest asset?

What ean your cha)ilei offer other cha]ilcrs?

T^HESE ,\RE ,SO.ME possible lopirs. But ihere are no linii-

talions on subject or apprnaeh. You will find that you

can speak [>uL to an inteiiialiona! audleiiee ihrough the paftes
of the R.\lXllOW RKX'IEW,

SENH YOUR .M.A'lEklAL ni noiv. Early submission en.

ables student edilois to ])l.'iTi and oritania' inajia/ine ccin-

tent. The RAINBOW REVIEW has iralned widespread
rerogiiition in eduealion. Will your chapter be represented
this year?

REQUEST TO PARENTS
if yoLFr son has graduoled From college
ond is living somewhere other ihan the
address on ihe label above, we will
?pprecjote your sending us his perm.
anent address so that we con mate ttie
appropriate chonge. We hope you will
read this issje, then forward it to your
son. At the some lime, please send his
new address, along with the oddress
shown on this issue (or cut off the lobel
and send it) to: Delta Toj Delto Fro.

ternity, 3665 Washington Blvd., India.
nopolis, Indiono 46205, Your coopera
tion will be apprecioted.
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